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SCHOOL BOARD DROPS TAX TO 7 M ILLS
Record Class of 64 to Be Graduated From High School Tonight
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Proposition
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Gives Address
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Cut Possible

Uncle
Hank

President of Alma College 
Outstanding Kalamazoo 

Divine Many Years

V F.W. TO SPONSOR W.L.S. SHOW at CLARK THEATRE JUNE 2-3-4
! 100 in Cast FromNew Camouflage Makes Planes Invisible

Been a lot o’ bear stories about 
millions of grasshoppers on the 
larms around Llenuiny but they 
found out it's jist all these new 
tractors Alt' ue-'u.e hez been 
sellin'.

Commencement— 1938
When that bright youth in couples 

goes
Among the flowered spirea rows
Talcing the springtime hand in 

hand
Through what must seem a .magic 

land, .
The while they go with heart elate
To meet, we trust, a pleasant fate,
What can we wish that stand be- 
. ..'side

And watch them going in their 
pride

But that they go with flags un
furled

In progress toward a better world,
And have, lest all should be quite 

mad
More sense than e’er their elders 

had.

Movie Fans Prefer
Spanking to Hugging

Says Movie.;Audience Prefers 
Spanking to Hugging

The romantic clinch, which has: 
kept moviegoers breathless for 
decades, is destined to become as 
obsolete as chain-letters and hip 
flasks if tlie pte’sent trend toward 
frank, true-to-life screen comedy 
lasts, according to Ernst Lubitsch, 
one of Hollywood's most famous 
producer-directors, whose latest 
production, "Bluebeard’s Eighth 
Wife,” starring the new team of 
Claudette Colbert and Gary Coop
er, comes June 8 and 9 to the 
Hollywood Theatre.

The man who started the ball 
rolling in this direction five years 
ago with "Design for Living” be- 

italieves that the new streamlined 
• T comedy demands casual relation

ships between hero and heroine— 
and the more rough-and-tumble 
action the better. Since he launch
ed tlie crusade he has seen it car
ried out in such outstanding 
screen successes as “Twentieth 
Century,” "The Thin Man,” “My 
Man Godfrey” and “Nothing 
Sacred,” to menton only a few.

“When boy-meets-girl today, he 
does it with a bang,” Lubitsch 
points out. "When boy-marries. 
girl today he does it to swing 
time, not to the 'Blue Danube.’ 
He saves the waltz for the golden 
wedding anniversary. The clinch 
has been used to death, and a 
modern audience requires some
thing more deft, subtle and unex
pected to satisfy its taste.

"When the hero tumbles tlie 
heroine out of a wheelbarrow, he 
leaves the audience in a better 
frame of mind than any romantic 
clinch, could do. Audiences know 
that the couple will eventually 
find their way into each other's

Dr. John Dunnmg, recently- 
elected president of Alma College 
and one or the outstanding pulpit 
speakers of Michigan, will deliver 
the commencement address for 
the 1938 graduating exercises 
from the Buchanan high school 
this (Thursday) evening.

Dr. Dunning was pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church in Kal
amazoo for .thirty years, building 
up 'that institution from 300 to 
ZiuO members until it was known 
as one of the outstanding Presby
terian churches of the United 
States.

T he 04 graduates who Will re
ceive their diplomas represent 
the largest class ever to be grad- ! 
uated from the Buchanan high 
school, tlie next largest being the 
class of 1933 which contained 01. 
The class of next year may sur
pass it as 86 juniors completed 
their work this year. H. C. Stark 
will be in charge of the program. 
Admittance to seats by ticket.

The program will be:
Overture, "Who is Sylvia” 

Schubert, by the high school or
chestra.
V Processional, by the high school 
orchestra.

Invocation by Rev. Thomas 
Rice.

vocal chorus, “Ride' Out on 
Wings of Song”, by Girls . Glee 
Club.

Address, "The New Age 
Against the Sky”, by Rev. John. 
Dunning. . . .
: Wings—Fibich, by the Girls 
Glee club.

Presentation of diplomas.
Recessional, by the high school 

glee club.

Twenty Cities
Many Old Favorites to Take 

Leading Parts

George Coper Hurt 
at Modesto, Calif.

George Cooper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. -Homer Cooper, incurred a 
painful injury Tuesday when lie 
dropped an acetylene tank on his 
right foot, which was mashed in 
a similar accident two years ago. 
This time the bones of the great 
toe were fractured in two places 
and the other toes of the right 
foot were mashed. He will likely 
be on crutches for two months.

Maj. Emil C. Kiel, squadron commander f tl e \  el> I ftl attack gro i
ing Brig. Gen, Frank Martin the progress on c il g ng ll e \17A a il
for air maneuvers in the northeastern section of tl U Ite 1 St ic II c c
practically invisible at a short distance.
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Bob Hamilton 
First in 440

Stevens is High Point Man 
tor Locals; JDoak, Beck 

Trapp Also Score

Vacation School
to Begin June 13

Registrations for tlie annual 
vacation bible school will be held 
In'the office of Supt. H. C. Stark 
Monday, June 13, and sessions 
will be conducted for the ensuing 
two week’s a t the high school 
building under the direction of C. 
A. Sanders, with an expected at
tendance of 150. Ages of stu
dents will be from 4 to 16 years 
inclusive. All churches are to be 
represented. Announcement of 
the teaching staff and other de
tails will be made later.

Poormans to Play
Remington Rand

arms. That’s expected. They thrive 
oil the unexpected, and such
things must be expressed In ways 
which are pleasing to the movie
goers,” Lubitsch continues.

World in Alaskan
Salmon Canneries

Everett Cooper, oldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cooper, now 
a resident of Modesto, Calif., left 
there Sunday for his fourth an
nual trip to the salmon, fllshing 
grounds of Alaska, He will work 
during the season at the cannlifg 
factory at Mankeen, Alaska, 
planning to arrive back a t Seat
tle August 21,

The Poorman’s baseball team of 
tlie Berrien County League will 
play the Remington Rand A team 
of Benton Harbor at 7:15 p. m. 
Friday on the Liberty Heights 
grounds,

Oldest Odd Fellow
Receives Award

(By JOHN SCHULTZ)
Buchanan's track stars placed 

third in the State track and field 
meet Saturday at East Lansing.

Buchanan scored 23 5-6 points, 
to follow after East Lansing who 
placed second with 28 points. Beld- 
ing won class B with 29 points.

Earl Stevens, Buchanan’s great
est athlete, tied for first in the 
high jump with a jump of 5 feet 
9 7-8 inches. He placed a close 
second in the high hurdles also.

Buchanan’s greatest show was 
Bob Hamilton’s first place in the 
■140 yard dash. Bob, only a sopho
more, stepped out in this race and 
ran it in his best time of :52.1. 
This surprised most of the boys 
but we don’t doubt Bob’s ability 
in tlie least.

Buchanan’s other places were a 
third in 'lie shot put by Doak with 
a heavi of 44 feet 10 inches, third 
in tile high jump by Beck, Beck 
also placed fourth in the low 
hurdles, Trapp followed Beck In 
this event taking fifth.

This closes one of the hest track 
years in' the history of Buchanan. 
In Glass B competition Buchanan 
stood out and held its own.

Buchanan made the best show
ing in the State Meet of any team 
In Southwestern Michigan.

Leaving to Attend 
Iowa Commencement

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey 
plan to leave Sunday for Iowa 
City, Iowa, in company with the 
latter’s brother, Kermit Mikelson 
of .South Bend. They will attend 
the 'commencement exercises at 
the University Monday, at which 
time their brother, Clarence J. 
Mikelson win receive ms degree 
as doctor of medicine. From there 
they will go to Humboldt, where 
they will visit for several days 
with Roy Mikelson and family, re
turning to Parkersburg where 
they will attend the marriage of 
Dr. Mikelson, who will interne at 
the Receiving Hospital in Detroit.

Softball
(By JOHN SCHULTZ)

The softball play was slowed up

Is Speaker at 
Baccalaureate

With a huge cast of over 100 
people from Buchanan, Niles, Ben
ton Harbor, Three Oaks, New 

• Buffalo, New Troy, Edwardsburg,
! Lawrence, Paw Paw, South Bend, 
Nappanee, Mishawaka, Galien, 
New Carlisle, LaPorte, Clear 
Water, Dayton, Michigan City, 
Rolling Prairie, Glendora ,the big 
WLS Home Talent Show which 
the V. F. W. No. 3102 is sponsor
ing will open in the Clark Theater 
tonight and continue tomorrow and 
Sa.urday nights with a big change 
in each nights program, and much 

iriety in each nights show.
The stage is set with typical 

1 Lyloft atmosphere through the 
ie of baled hay and straw, pitch- 

i rks, lanterns, harness, sweat 
I ids, ear corn, corn fodder and 
t irse collars which tend to make 
t more realistic. >

Lulu Belle will be played by 
Velta Johnson fiom Decatur and 
Uncle Ezra will be portrayed by 
M. J. Converse from Buchanan 
and Arthur Grover, from Michi
gan City, and Art Johnston and 
Jack Boone will act as Masters of 
Ceremonies. Shows all three nights 
will be completely amplified.

Rev. Brunelle Addresses 
Graduates on Fateful 

Decisions

64

Cut is Made in ./Face of 
Chance of Reduction of 

State Fund 40 Pet,

Young people who are grad
uated from high schools this year 
will be faced with a choice be
tween forces clashing in decisive 
conflict, according to Rev. W. H. 
Brunelle, who analyzed their di
lemma in a searching and force
ful address on "The Greater 
Power,” at the annual baccalaur
eate services held at the high 
school auditorium Sunday eve
ning.

Speaking in tlie presence of the 
64 capped and gowned seniors, 
Rev Brunelle made an eloquent 
plea for personal choices for the 
forces of love and cooperation as 
proposed to those of individual 
self seeking breeding hate and

Hold Last Rites
for John Marble

Handicaps of lack of speech and 
bearing have not prevented John 
Gray, seventeen-year-old son of Mr; 
and Mrs. William Gray of New Ca
naan, Cohn., from following in the 
footsteps of his famous uncle, the 
late John McGraw, former mana
ger of the New York Giants. Gray 
is a natural ball player both in the 
field and at bat. In addition to play
ing first base for the school team, he 
captained the basketball team, ,

John M. Herman 
is Buried Today

Pioneer Resident of'TBend 
River Was 111 8 Years

of

considerable last week due. to the j violence. He drove, home his

Injured by Fall
on Broken Tile

Delores' Myers, six-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morley 
Myers, incurred very painful cuts 
on a leg and foot when she Slip
ped and fell on a broken tile 
wane playing with other children 
near her home on Cecil AVe. Mon
day evening. Twelve stitches were 
required in the leg cut and three 
on ner foot.

Loses Her Home
at Argus by Fire

Crestus Perrott, who is visiting 
here from Toledo, Ore., was honor-1 
ed by the Odd Fellow ladge Tues-! 
day evening as its oldest member 
with the presentation of a fifty- 
year jeweil award. He joined 57 
years ago and still maintains his 
membership here,

Mrs. II. J. Gowland, who makes 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Edward Slocum, received word 
Tuesday that her home at Argos, 
Ind., had been practically de
stroyed by fire starting from the 
explosion of an oil stove at 6 a. 
m. that day.

Mrs. Emma Vlnstoii and daugh
ter, Mrs. Max Edwards of De
troit arrived Tuesday evening to 
visit a few days with ‘the form
er's niece, Mrs, Susan Curtis.

H. S. Band Plays
in Public June 11

A

The Buchanan high school band 
will appear in a concert on the 

' streets Saturday evening, June 11, 
, as an advertisement of their trip 
| to the state Legion convention un- 
|  der the auspices of the local post.

daily rains that visited Buchanan.
Two nights of play was all that 

could be played. A week ago Tues
day the games were played be
tween Gnodtke’s Drug Store and 
the Presbyterian Church, and be
tween Dry Zero and the foundry.

In the first game the Gnodtke 
Drug Store blasted the ball all 
over the lot and took advantage of 
nine errors to win easily over the 
Presbyterian church 14 to 3.

In the last game the combined 
pitching of Freeling and Sherbum 
held the Dry Zero ten to four hits 
and the Foundry won a well play
ed ball game 5 to 2.

The next night the Poor, 
man’s Grocery ten shutout the F. 
F,. A. by a big margin, 13 to 0. 
Ten hits and taking advantage of 
7 errors tells the story.

In the nightcap the Boyce In
surance ten shutout the Baker- 
town ten 3 to 0. Fabiano allowed 
tlie Bakertown ten one ■ hit, a 
single by Price. This hit robbed 
Frank of a perfect game.

Thursday night the Dry Zero 
ten meets the Gnodtke Drug Store 
ten and in the second game Poor, 
man’s meets Bakertown.

Friday nite the Foundry meets 
the Presbyterian Church ten and 
the Boyce Insurance ten meets 
Phillips 66,

Monday, June 6 the Future 
Farmers meets the Gnodtke Drug 
Store and Clarks meet the Pres
byterian Church.

For further notices see the bul
letin board down town in front of 
Clarks News Depot.

The Fundry leads the league 
with two wins and no losses. 
Gnodtke follows With one win and 
no defeats. Poorman’s, Boyce,- and 
Dry Zero have each one one and 
lost one. The F. F .A,, Bakertown, 
and the Presbyterian church fol
low with no wins and one loss 
Phillips 66 hasn't played as yet.

The leading batters are Johan
sen of the Foundry with ,800, Beck 
of Gnodtke with ,667, Ellis of the 
Foundry and M. Boyce of the In
surance ten with .600,

points with analogies selected 
from the current domestic and in
ternational scenes. He used as 
his text the brilliant poem, "The 
Present Crisis” written by Low
ell preceding the Mexican War, 
quoting: "Once to every man and 
nation comes the moment to de
cide".

The program ill full was as fol
lows:

Prelude. Ave Maria—Schubert, 
H. S. Orchestra.

Processional—H. S .Orchestra.
Invoaction—Rev. C. A. Sanders.
Gloria from 12th Mass -r- Mo

zart—H. S. Choir.
Reading of Scripture — Rev. 

Paul E. Ewing.
Sermon- --“A Greater Power"— 

Rev ,  Wanzer Brunelle.
The Glory of God in Nature— 

Beethoven, H. S. Choir.
Benediction ■■—  Rev. Paul E. 

Ewing.:
Recessional—H. S. Orchestra.

Plan New Sort
of Ag. Project

Funeral rites were held here 
Monday afternoon from the Swera 
Funeral home for John Marble, 
native and longtime resident of 
the Dayton and Buchanan com
munities, who died May 23 a t the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Harriett 
Niles, Pasadena, Calif.

Rev. Thomas Rice preached the 
funeral sermon. The following 
nephews of the deceased were pall
bearers: Ivan Marble, Clarence 
Haflanger. Louis Sebasty, ReX 
Sheeley, Charles Cripe, Don Fette. 
Burial was made in Oak Ridge 
cemetery.

He was born in Indiana May 8, 
1870 the son of Orris and Louisa 
Holmes Marble. He had lived in 
the Buchanan community most of 
his life. Survivors are four sisters, 
Mrs. Mary Matthews of Buchanan, 
Mrs. Letchford of Schoolcraft, 
Mrs. Harriet Niles of Pasadena, 
Calif., and his twin sister, Mrs. 
Florence Blake of Chicago, He was 
a member of the Dayton I. O. O. 
F. Lodge.

Troop 41 Has
Mystery Hike

Clarence Langer, Smith-Hughes 
instructor a t the high school, 
states that his department will 
take up a new form of summer 
project this year, the supplemen
tal project. These will consist of 
painting buildings, painting farm the scoutmaster, they gave
tools, definite tasks in care and 
maintenance of farm property, or 
the care of some particular crop 
aside from their own personal 
project. The student will receive 
scholastic credit for such, help 
but is not to be paid.

It is planned to have a field 
trip by all of the ag departments 
of county high schools late In the 
summer.

Mrs Susan Curtis had as guests

Local Boy Scout troop No. 41 
rounded the curve on the first lap 
of a five weeks prdgram of all
outdoors activities, Tuesday by 
going on a supper hike, twenty- 
iuur of the hoys turned out and 
after hiking about a mile out 
of town where they had their 
supper and divided into couples 
and started on a mystery hike.

They hiked across country to 
the first station where a member 
of the staff required each couple 
to build a fire and burn a string 
that had been stretched above 
the ground about 14 inehes high. 
After qualifying here they were 
sent on to station 2 where they 
were requested to tie some of the 
useful tenderfoot knots, from 
there to the school grounds where 
they had to give the scout oath 
and law and were then sent on. 

At station No. 4, the home of
the

neighbors a treat by creating be
fore their eyes in a very short 
time, a scout camp, complete 
with ten small tents and a head
quarters tent.

Tlie tents were inspected and 
the signal given. The camp dis
appeared in record time and 
troop' dismissal followed.

This intense all outdoor scout
ing classic which the troop Is 
running will halt for the summer 
with the opening of summer camp 
at Madron lake in July, about 75

John M. Herman, 71, died at his 
home at 208 East cmcago street 
at 2 a. m. Tuesday, May 31, after 
an illness of eight years, and last 
rites will be held from the local 
Evangelical church at 2 p. m. to
day (Thursday) with Rev. C, A. 
Sanders In charge. Burial will be 
made in Oak Ridge cemetery.

He was horn in Niles township 
on Feb. 25, 1867, the son of 
Christopher and Margaret Her
man. He spent his entire life in 
the Bend of the River, most of it 
on his beautiful farm on the West 
River Road below Jarvis Hill, un
til he was obliged to move to Bu
chanan two and a half years ago 
on account of ill health.

He married Miss Lelia Russell 
on June 7,’ 1892. He is survived by 
his mother, Mrs! Margaret Her
man, age 95; by his widow; by a 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Zupke of 
Buchanan; by two sons, Lloyd and 
Ernest, both of the Bend of the 
River section; by a brother, Frank 
Herman of the Bend of the River.

To Open Playgrounds 
at Kathryn Park, Mon.

for t,he week-end her brother, Dr.
John O. Butler and wife of Chi-1 per cent of the troop will spend 
cago. I one or more weeks a t tlie camp.

The playgrounds at Kathryn 
Park will be open for use under 
the supervision of Miss Mayme 
ProceUs and assistants of the 
Works Progress Administration 
recreation staff Monday, June 6. 
Miss Procesus announces that su
pervised . play will-be carried on 
there between the hours of 9-12 
and 1-4 daily on Monday, Tuesday 
Thursday and Friday of each 
week.

Each Friday special events Will 
be held, the season’s program in
cluding the following.' pet parade, 
hobo parade, doll parade, grandma 
and grandpa parade, hikes and 
picnics, vehicle parades, hobby 
days, hop scotch tournament, 
Chinese checkers tournament, cro
quet tournament, treasure hunts 
and other events, details of'which 
will be published from week t6 
wek. If it Is possible to secure 
materials there will also be handi
craft work such as soap carving 
block printing, and paper mache 
and leather work.

The Buchanan School district 
tax rate will stand a t  7 mills this 
year a:: compared with 8 last year 
if arrangements made by the local 
board tills week are approved by 
the Berrien Coumy Tax Commis
sion, the low rate being possible 
by reason or the cash surplus 
carried by the district as a cush
ion.

’rhe 'board petitioned the coun
ty commission to allow a rate of 
8 's mills for operation. The board 
acted within Its own jurisdic
tion in levying a deb- maintain- 
ance lax of 3'-%, instead of 4ia 
as last year.
. 'Ibis tax cut was made in the 

face of probable reductions in the 
state aid iund Hi the coming year. 
The district has been iniormed 
that there is impending a cut of 
perhaps 4U% in -tie''slate.aid fund 
of $38,000,000 as compared with a 
cut of only 10% last year, 'inis 
may be partly offset by an in
crease ot $3 per capita ; in the 
State Primary School Fund,--on- ac. 
count of the payment of the in
heritance tax in the Couzen’s 
estate.

Buchanan Pays 
Tribute to Dead

Father John R. Day Speaker 
at Memorial Services

What must have been the 70th 
annual Memorial Day service in 
the history bf Buchanan and tits 
first without a living Civil Wa( 
veteran to do honor to, was ob< 
served Monday by the usual pan 
ade to the cemetery and exer
cises there.

Rev. Father John R. Day de
livered an eloquent Memorial ad
dress, celebrating the services 
and the merits of the soldier dead 
and rallying all Americans in de
fense of the institutions of the 
nation.

New organizations in the par
ade this year were the Brownie 
or junior Girl Scouts, and the 
Sea Scouts, who appeared in uni
form for the occasion. Officers 
of the ’latter organization in 
charge were Coinmahder George 
Remington and Eugene Kelley of 
Michigan State college.'

A pleasant feature again this 
year wus the presence of Mrs. 
Irving Swartz, a war nurse and 
the only member of the local 
American Legion post, riding a 
handsome horse.

The high school hand under the 
direction of R. R. Robinson 
marched in the lead in their 
handsome new uniforms, and a 
delegation of buglers harmonized 
the call of “taps” at tlie end of 
the Ceremony.- The firing squad 
was in charge of M. H, McKin
non.

Mrs: Warren Juhl, president of 
the Legion Auxiliary, .laid a 
Memorial wreath on the Soldiers 
monument at the close.

L. D. Buihand 
Called by Death

Last Riles to be Held From 
Sweni Funeral H om e 

Saturday

Is Manager of Inn
Near Saugatuck

J. F. Viele left last week to as
sume his duties of managing ah 
eating place at Douglas, a short 
distance south of Saugatuck on 
US-31, The eating place is known 
as "Tara." Biichananltes passing 
that way may be Interested,

LeRoy D. Buihand, a  well 
known resident of Buchanan for 
the past 20 years, died at his home 
at 592 Days avenue a t 2 p. m. 
yesterday after a long illness.

He was born June 7, 1878, at 
Osceola, Ind., the son of Dr. Cyrus 
and Mary Buihand. He married 
Lizzie Almira Batten February 
22, 1898, at Galien, Mich. He w 
survived by the widow; by a 
daughter, Mrs. Ruby M. Black of 
Gary, Ind , by a son, Cyrus J. a t 
home; by two sisters, Mrs. Maude 
S, Bcacli of Hobdrt, ind., and Mrs. 
Edna Beach of Valparaiso, Ind. A 
daughter, Mrs. Ada Vernette Kell
er, died in 1932.

The funeral will be held at the 
Swem funeral home at 2 p. m. 
Saturday with Rev. Thomas Rice 
in charge. Interment will be made 
in Oak Ridge cemetery. The body 
may be viewed at the home until 
11:80 a, m. Saturday,
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KEEPING ON
A practice that we find salutory is an occasional visit at 

the office of Atty. A. A. Worthington.
We admire the way he keeps on keeping on at 81. This 

spring and summer he is making ambitious plans for the im
provement of his garden. He has just planted a dozen or so 
roses and is about to plant ten kinds of annual flowers. As 
a long range improvement he is planting a number of ever
greens which in the future will render less annual flower 

. plantings necessary.
He goes on with his hobbies of flowers and fishing as 

he has done for the past sixty years of adult life. This
■ spring he has had his car conditioned preparatory to a few  

fishing trips. Daily he sits down at his desk and reads the 
murder trials, not for the horrible details but to check on 
the technical rulings of the courts, another of his hobbies 
Just now he is deep in the Barker-Cummings, and the Liv-

' ingston-Lebove murder cases at Detroit. Two fine spots for
■ some pertinent court rulings. Meanwhile he teaches the 

Bethany Sunday school and occasionally reviews an old 
favorite book of many years, chief among them “The Great

‘ Stone Face” by Hawthorne.

...THE * •  *

News of Buchanan Schools
Collected and Edited By Members of the Journalism Class

TUCKING IN THE CIVIC SHIRTTAIL
Tidying up and improving appearances is as much of a 

business asset to a town as it is to a man, which leads to the 
suggestion: Why not clean up and plant something along 
McCoy’s Creek between Front street and Portage street?

,jj A start was made three years ago between Haffner’s 
|  store and the Swank cleaning agency, but the attempt ran. 
‘l; against the snag of maintenance. But eventually it will be 

started and carried through. It Would require so little to 
si initiate and maintain that there is no more excuse for it’s 
u not being done than there would be for an eminent citizen 
f; never combing his hair or parading the streets with his 

shirttail out.
The first idea was to plant the plot to grass, but it now 

{* appears that the simplest solution would be to plant it to 
v  some hardy annual that will reseed it itself and to keep it 

clear of weeds until the flowers get established in the field, 
£'Only a very little money and a moderate amount of work 
f-' would be required,

There has in reality been much'improvement along the

Grade News
As the last week of school ap

proaches, all grade teachers are 
making’ a spring round up, Miss 
Ream's and Miss Ahell’s sixth 
graders were introduced to the 
Junior High by running through 
their schedule for next year with 
the other High School students on 
Tuesday afternoon.

The fifth graders, as are all oth
er children, are making a final ef
fort to review all the high spots 
of this school year. Everyone 
Wishes to make a record to be 
proud of for these examination 
marks are placed on the -report 
card as Well as on all permanent 
school records.

The recent achievement tests re
vealed the fourth graders some
what low in spelling dictation. 
They are making a special effort 
to improve that weakness. All li
brary lists and book shelves are 
being checked for the final inven
tory.:

On Monday morning, the art 
work used for exhibit was taken 
down and distributed. Later Miss

Miller ran through all art files and 
gave the pupils their final art 
grade. |

Third graders have advanced to 
the examination stage for the first j 
time. They are thrilled and like J 
the later elementary grades are 1 
reviewing for the big event. |

Miss Graves has been conduct- , 
ing achievement tests in the prim
ary grades. Teachers as well as 
children are proud of much im
provement in their records of these 
tests in comparison' with similar 

I tests given in the middle of the 
year.

Esther Reamer and Dorothy 
Mae Six,1 two little girls in Mrs. 
Heim’s second room both' observed 
their birthdays on tho same day. 
They had birthday parties inviting 
all little girls in their room.

Clifford Kingery, in Miss Full
er’s room, is confined in his hoirte 
with a broken arm.

Dewey Ave.
Dewey Ave. second grade is 

very busy this week with reviews: 
and comprehension tests in read
ing and numbers, which are being 
given by Miss Graves.

Two records of perfect attend

ance and punctuality for the en
tire year belong to Dale Florey 
and Junior Borst of the fourth 
grade,

Carl'Thurston was taken to the 
Niles Hospital because of appendi- 
citus.

Marjorie Bouws returns this 
week after a. month’s absence be
cause of scarlet fever.

In the Opportunity Room neith
er Billy Farris nor William Forgue 
have been absent or tardy all year.

The Kindergarten has had a new 
pupil, Isobell Fowler. They also 
want to express their appreciation 
to the Farm Bureau for the 
chickens they were so kind to give 
us. Oiit of the six original we now 
have three grown chickens of 
which we are very proud.

Anna Rossow is absent this 
week with pneumonia. The first 
graders will; write her a letter.

Seven third graders attended the 
tea given by the Girl Scouts at 
the Presbyterian church. All of 
them gave very interesting reports 
of what they had heard. They told 
about the Wind Cave, the dolls, 
the hills and flowers.

I,
t*t* creek in the past ten years. In 1928 there was a dump on 
t, the vacant lot on the creek between the Hotel Rex and the 
►: I. & M. That summer 17 truckloads of junk were removed 
‘. ’and grass planted. Four years.ago spirea and other shrubs 
j! were planted along the millrace north of the Athletic Field 
.•-Park!
!>• This past spring the city street department under the
> direction of Ed.-Mitchell cleaned the brush and rubbish 
{from  along the creek through the Clark Equipment com

pany grounds and west of the bridge on Portage street.
The rear of the Adam-Smith lot between Dewey avenue 

/and the creek has recently been filled in and terraced with 
rock next to the creek, ; : .

Slowly but surely things get done:

TAXING THE CHAINS OUT OF EXISTENCE
:> In an article in the April number of “Fortune,” “The
> A & P Goes to the Wars," the following is said of the rela- 
1; tion of consumer interest to anti-chain legislation.

It is a paradox that while there are 130,000,000 consum- 
■Cers in this country, “the consumer” does not exist. He is a 

farmer, a worker, a capitalist, a homeowner, a legionnaire, 
a horse player, one of the unemployed. But he is never “the 

f- consumer,” for whatever his stake in the cost of living may 
*<be, he has another and greater stake in some special interest 
f  closer to  his vocation or his avocation. And while the con- 
Jfsumcr may be eulogized in the second person and catalogued 
jfin the third, he has yet to proclaim himself in the first. “I, 
tithe consumer,” has seldom been heard, unprompted, in pub- 
♦flic places.

Despite five years of the New Deal, to say nothing of a, 
£ hundred and fifty years of democracy, the consumer is still 
fjthe Forgotten Man or, less elegantly, the fall guy. And this 
jonay help - to explain why, although farm legislation and 
Jflabor legislation, and the bonus and local property-tax rates
> and the progress of legalized betting . . . , may be under
s to o d  in part at least by large groups of the citizenry, not 
*;pne man in ten thousand knows .the issues involved in cur- 
/rcn t legislation aimed at regulating, taxing and probably 
{ confiscating that playground of the consumer, the chain 
{store; Yet the consumer, individually and collectively, has an 
/enormous stake in the matter. He may buy 90% of the 
\  meats and groceries in one of the little red-fronted stores of 
f'tho Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea company. If he does his 
‘.food bill is apt to be 8 to 1 0 #  lower than if he bought from 
ftlie  independent. Yet Whether the A. & P. should be allowed 
Ho sell food at 8 to 1 0 #  lower prices—whether in fact it 
Should  be allowed to exist at all-—the consumer does not 
I know. The assumption of Representative Wright Patman, 
'.who wants to lax the A. & P. Chain (for one) out of exist- 
:• ence, is that the consumer does not care. Yet of the 1935 
* national income of $53,000,000,000, more than $33,000,000,-

were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ciiil- 
son and family, Chicago, Mrs. 
Leland Gosline and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Allen. Moorehouse: and 
two children, Nnles.

The Rev. J. W. McKnight had 
charge of the Union Memorial 
services held Sunday morning in 
tho L, D. S. church.

Mrs. Edward Gillaspy enter
tained the M&ccabee lodge at her 
home Wednesday.

Eddie Omiand attended the 
milk testers convention, held at 
Kalamazoo Wednesday a n d  
Thursday.

Merrill Smith, South Bend, is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Edward Babcock.
,: Dr. and Mrs. L: K. Babcock 
and daughter, Barbara, Detroit, 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs'. Charles Clark 
and Mr. -and Mrs. Edward Bab
cock, :

William Wolford, Jr., Chicago, i 
■spent the week-end with his par
ents;

■Mr. and Mrs. William McNair 
and son, Bitty, Chicago, were 
week-end guests of Mrs. Lydia 
Slocum.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Diedrich 
entertained at dinner Monday 
Mrs. Leo Camp and son, Niles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Helling, 
South Bend.

Miss DorZice Jones, who 
taught school a t  Sullivan the past 
year, is spending her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. a n d . Mrs. 
Ralph Jones.

Mr. and Mrs'. Clark Glover are 
entertaining her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Skellingef, Chicago.

Will Roundy.
Mr. and Mrs, Ira Lee, Mr. and 

Mrs. Eugene Sprague and son, 
Ralph attended the Memorial Day 
services at Franklin chapel near 
Dowaglac.
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{

• 000 was spent across retail counters, and a differenc of in 
J retail prices of 10 #  is equal to more than one third of the 
■^national budget. So one way of stating the chain store prob
l e m  is to ask: should the consumer be permitted to save the 
;8 or 1.0 per cent advantage that chains like the A‘. & P, give 
. him ? If he should not, who should get it ? .

GALIEN NEW S
The American i.eginn post con

ducted the Memorial Day pro- 
' gram Monday afternoon at the 
cemetery. Legionnaires, Spanish 
Aniei'leon Veterans, Boy Scouts 
and Girl Scouts led by the Bu 

rug!

had not forgotten the gallant 
deeds of its heroic dead. 147 
flags, with flowers, were placed 
on the graves of Ottr departed 
comrades.

Miss Harriett Smith is spend-
clmnnn high school band, formed 1 jng a few days with Mrs. Carlton 

- at tile Ofir! Fellow hail at 1 .-.’10 | 'Renbarger. 
and nun ched to the cemetery, j Mr. and Mrs. Kills Renbarger 
The Rev. .T, W .McKnight gave j are enjoying a visit from their 
the invocation. Floyd Lintner, | son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and 
village president, was in charge ! Mrs. Frank DeRop and daughter, 
of the program. Col. Michel, I New York city. On Sunday a  
Chicago, gaveia splendid talk on ] family dinner was held in their 
“Ame; Vnnism.V The Rev. O. R. 
Grattan, St. Joseph M .E. pastor, 
.cave the Mf-mJrlal address. Sa
lute tn tile wti’r dead, and the 
band playing "The Star Spangled

honor. Those who attended were 
Mr. and Mrs, Marshall Renbarg
er, Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Renbarger and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Renbarger and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frizzo and 
children of Evansville, Mr, and 
Mrs. Donald Ramsby and daugh
ter of Niles spent the week; end 
with. Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Chap
man. .

Jerry Lutz and Miss Nola Van 
Tilburg of Pontiac spent the week
end and Decoration Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Van Tilburg. Mrs. 
Lutz and son, have been visiting 
here for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Doan Straub, Mb 
and Mrs. Ed Omiand attended a 
Holstein cattle sale a t Brentwood 
Farm near Oconomowac, Wiscon
sin, Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Nudeil of 
Flint spent from B’riday until Mon
day afternoon with John Dickey 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Finney and 
daughter, of Buffalo, New York 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith. 
Other guests for 'Sunday dinner 
were Mb and Mrs. Lester Finney, 
Mrs. Stella Finney and son, Har
old, Mrs. Ailie Nave of South 
Bend.
• Mrs. Laura Beattie and Charles 
Bensbach of Chicago spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Dickey and father.

Mrs, Anna Moulton of Misha
waka arrived Saturday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye,

Mr. and Mr3. Frank McLaren 
of South Bend spent the week-end 
and Memorial Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell McLaren and other, 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alanson Brown of 
Sodus were Sunday evening sup
per guests in the Lysle Nye home.

Miss' Margaret Hampton of 
Kalamazoo spent several days 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Morton Hampton.
Mrs. Sadie Zoring of New Carlisle 
is visiting Mrs. Frank Heckathorn.

. Elmer smith has been sick with 
the measles the past week.

Bruce and Mona Watkins of 
Osceola spent a few days with

Mr. ■ and Mrs. Clarence Rum- 
baugh and daughter, Ether, of Ga
lien, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Sallja 
and son of Dowaglac, Miss Vera 
Srmek of Buchanan were all day 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Srmek. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Ward Smith,, New- 
Buff alo, . spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Redden.

Mrs. Johnnie, tiess, Buchanan 
and Mrs. Harvey Sherwood and 
daughter, Kalamazoo, called on. 
Mrs, iJohnnie Redden, Monday 
afternoon.;

•Mr. and Mrs. Lee France of-Chi
cago spent the week-end with his 
parents,-,Mr. apd Mrs. Raymond 
France and family. ■

Mrs. Grace Weaver and son, 
Frank, spent Tuesday-with' her 
mother, Mi-, and Mrs. Howard 
Wilson.

There were 67 in attendance at 
the M. E. Sunday school at Day- 
ton, Sunday. Morris Gogle gave 
the Memorial address which was 
enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Esther Hamilton and son,' 
John Lee, of Buchanan wore Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Wiisdn.

•Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kricger and 
daughter, Wildcrine, were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Deli Dunham.

Mrs. Otto Svejda, New Buffalo 
called on her mother, Mrs. James 
Hanover, Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Skupuik 
and son; George of South Chicago, 
spent Decoration Day with Mr. 
.arid Mrs. Louis Srmek. ,

Mrs. M. E. Gilbert and Patricia 
Dellinger, accompanied Mrs. C. B. 
Shrove and sons, Roland and Rex,, 
to Galien Monday afternoon, where 
they attended Memorial services 
at the Galien cemetery.

Mr. James Salisbury of Dear
born spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs.'Ralph Sebasty.

Mr. and Mrs. R„ C. Luke and 
Miss Pauline Camfield of Cleve
land, Ohio, are spending this week 
in Bakertown in one of the Haas 
cabins.

Mrs. Ella Bristol and daughter, 
Bettie were guests of Mr. and’ Mrs. 
Glenn Hushower, Sunday after, 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert and 
Patricia were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Benson at Galien 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ream
er, Chicago, were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Proud wore 
guests of their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mi’s. Morris Phillips 
at Mishawaka, Saturday.

Miss Anna Srmek of Galien 
spent Wednesday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Symck.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bromley en
tertained with a family dinner 
Sunday honoring Mr, and Mrs. 
Gordon Bromley, Mr. M. Lardinai' 
and lady friend, Miss Evelyn Mar
tin of Toledo, Ohio. Those calling

spent in contests and games. 
There were 42 present, There were 
two of our pupils winning in the 
penmanship contest, MiSs Frances 
Post winning first place in the 8th 
grade and Berndme Daruel first 
place in 6th grade. Mrs. Dorothy 
Thomas, teacher, having been re
tained for another year.

Mrs. James Hanover, Mrs. Dale 
Hanover and Mrs. Dell Dunham 
were in Sawyer Tuesday; they 
called on Mrs. Otto Lockman who 
is quite ill.

The Annabel! and Earle Reunion 
was held at the Leonard Dalen 
berg home Sunday. There were 40 
present, those from away were 
Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Freeland and 
family from Belle Fontaine, Ohio, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hodges and. 
family, Mr. and Mrs.. Norman 
Hodges and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mertin Hodges all of Kalamazoo. 
There were also relatives present 
from Three Oaks, South Bend and 
New Buffalo; A very pleasant time 
was had by all.

Harry Strunk of Battle Creek 
spent Sunday a t the home of his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Brown of 
Hammond spent Sunday at the 
home of her father, Floyd Klais- 
ner.

Mrs. A. Emsperger and daugh
ter, Clara, spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. Gus Bohn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mathie and 
daughter of Buchanan, visited at 
the home of Mrs. A. Ernsperger 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Paul Shultz and Louis, of 
Chicago, spent the week-end at 
their home here.

Douglas Black returned to his 
home in Chicago after a week's 
visit at the home of Mrs. Mae 
Van Lew.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi ’ Alien of 
Niles called on Mr .and Mrs. Wil
liam Strunk Monday.

A short Memorial service was 
held at the Day church Sunday 
morning with 70 present. Maur
ice Gogle gave a fine talk, Miss 
Wilma and fcuuart Batterson sang 
a dijet. “In Flanders Field" was 
given by Katheryn Porliek, the 
Gettysburg address by Donald 
Burrus.

Mrs. Merritt Martin and daugh
ter, Jean, visited her husband at 
the Hines hospital a t Chicago 
Sunday and found him Very much 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smedley 
and family of Buchanan spent 
Sunday a t the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Burrus.

Guests at the home o'f Mrs. 
Mary Jane Mitchell on. Memorial 
Day were Mr. and Mrs. Clint Mc
Collum, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitch
ell, and Frank Conrad of Bu
chanan, Ed Freeburn and son, 
Glenn and Elizabeth and Mary 
Jane Morgan of South Bend and 
Mrs. Cora Abell of Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Boone of 
South Bend were Friday evening 
callers aL the Will Dempsey 
home.

Robert Kell last night to surprise 
him on his birthday.

Miss Lois Lichtenbarger enter
tained the Circle of the Portage 
Prairie Evangelical church a t  net' 
home Saturday honoring the 
birthday of Robert Kell.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. York were 
host and hostess at dinner Thurs
day for Crostus Perrott of Tole
do, Ore., and the lattei’s sister, 
Mrs, Minnie Hall o f. Berrien 
Springs, and his niece, Mrs. Fred 
Hdingel' of Three Gales.

The members of the Portage 
Prairie Sunday school orchestra 
surprised Miss Elsie Weimnn at 
her home on the Niles-Buehanan 
road Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kell and 
family were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Long Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, A. E, Houswerlh 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Miller of New Troy at 
dinner Thursday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Smith over the week-end were 
the latter's sister, Mrs. Otto 
Schneider and husband, daughter 
and son, River Forest, 111,

Mr. and Mrs. A: A. Rose Had 
as their guests at dinner.-Sunday 
Mr, and Mrs. John Hoadley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hoadley and 
two sons of Pokngon, Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Rose and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Conrad and son,

Guests at the Fred Koenigsh if 
home Sunday were-Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Scheilhorn and son, 4d- 
mund, and Rev. and Mrs, Jarius

ol' Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Koenigshof of Buchanan.

Miss Hester Scott will be host
ess to ten members of the Niles 
school faculty at her home at a 
four o’clock tea Sunday.

The Live Wire class of the 
Portage church niet at the church 
’Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver York and 
Mrs. Ailie Mae Rough were 
gue.-its Tuesday at the Lakeside 
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Edingei.

Mr and Mrs, A. A. Rose had as 
their guests Sunday afternoon 
and night Mr. and Mrs. Dovoc 
Lowly and Miss Maxine Lcody of 
Warsaw, Ind.

Miss Mildred Rose was a din
ner guest q’uesday of her sister, 
Mrs. Leland Conrad and after- 
; wauls joined her Sumiay school 
class for a hike to Clear Lake.

Harvey Sherwood of Kalama
zoo was a visitor Sunday at the. 
■home of IV. B. Haslelt and of 
Mr. and Mrs. lfid Riffer.

Lot owners of the Howe deme- 
tory are attempting to form a 
perpetual care association, The 
cemetery looked better this Mcpi- 
oi'ial day than for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Heiermann 
and Mr. and Mrs,-; Isaac Wells 
were callers Monday evening aL 
Hie home of Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
Crawford.

Mr. anti mis. A. A. Rose visit
ed Monday evening with: Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Con-ell of Roseliuul.

Wagner News

Dayton News-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk of 

Niles spent Sunday afternoon at 
the home of his parents .

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gogle 
and son, John, Mrs. Belle Gogle 
and daughter, Gladys, of Oak/ 
Park, spent the week-end a t their 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Long of 
Gary spent tho week end a t their 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Leiter of 
Buchanan spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gcoreg Mar
tin, ■ . '. . ■ . i ■

Mr. and Mrs. Austin- Sarver 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs .Ira Boyle, :
, Mr. and Mrs. Gray Best, of Bu

chanan spent the week-end at the 
hbme of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Bed R, Seymour 
and family of LaPorte spent 
Sunday at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Redding.

Mrs. Clara Ernsperger of Chi
cago came Saturday for a  visit 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
A. Ernsperger.

Misses Margaret and Marjorie 
Hamilton of South Bend spent 
the week-end at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd. 
Hamilton,.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lee- spent 
the week end at the home of 
Mrs. Mae Van Lew.

Mrs. Mayme Southern of Chi
cago .spent the Week-end a t the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Rob
ert Iiotzien.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartline 
and family spent Sunday a t Bat
tle Creek with Alanson Hamil
ton.

Miss Leona Seyfred returned 
to her school work a t East Lan
sing Monday after spending the 
week-end at the home of her par
ents.

mr. and Mrs. William Forlhs- 
man and family of Buchanan 
spent the week-end at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Mitchell. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Quirk; Miss 
Margaret Dickow and -Mrs. Fred 
Dickow, all of Chicago, spent 

| Sunday and Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dickow.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kool called 
Sunday on Mrs. Ida Roundy.

N. J. Weaver had a yearling 
steer killed by lightning last Fri
day afternoon.
* Mrs. llizzie Shaffer of Baroda, 
is spending the week with her 
granddaughter, M rs .  Milton 
Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs, William Plctcher 
observed their fifty-second wed
ding anniversary Monday, spend
ing the day quietly at home.

Mrs. Dell Blackniun entertain
ed Richard'and Bob Tormey of 
Niles at dinner Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Blackmun 
entertained Sunday for Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Stevens of St. Joseph, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 'Granger, of 
Hartford, and Mrs. Maggie Stev
ens.

Tho Hills Corners Christian 
church has employed Rev. Frank 
Flagg of Dowagiac to fill the 
pulpit for the coming year. • Sun
day school and the Children’s 
Day program will be held at 10 
a. m. and preaching at 11 a. m, 
next Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Wright continues 
to show improvement at the Pa- 
wating hospital. ;

Regular meeting of the Wag
ner Grange will be held Friday 
evening. They will meet at the 
county meeting at Mt. Tabor 
Grange June 10.

•rags divided from walnut itump 
end panels by marquetry

Lane June Bride Special—
This remarkable value is a
masterpiece in contempo- '®fjB inlay.- Two-tone scalloped
rary design with A-matched /Sens top. Has Lane Automatic
Oriental wood center panel E A SY  TERMS Tray! Special super-value.

Other Lane chests from $ 1 9 .9 S  up

Troost Bros,
214 N. SECOND ST. NILES, MICII.

Portage Prairie
The Adult-and Senior Leagues 

of the Portage Prairie Evangeli
cal church will meet Friday eve
ning ot this week a t the home of 
Lena and Darman Houswerth.

The orchestra of the Portage 
Prairie Evangelical S u n day 
school gathered at the home of

Sunday afternoon were Mr. and >I of her mother, -Mrs. Evelena

rvn-1;.-’ ga«-tv frost -that our city ; Cathrya Kane. Monday guesta their grandparents Mr, and Mrs.

Mrs.- August Storms, of Niles, and 
Monday afternoon Mr. Marcis 
Treat,* Buchanan, Mr. Jack Treat 
of Toledo.

Mrs. Albert Herman, Buchanan 
spent Tuesday with her parents, 
Mr., and Mrs.«Fred Bromley.

-Mr. and Mrs, Bill Bromley re- 
1 ,  turnpd from Chicago Monday, liav- 
■ dhg'.'spent' the past week visiting 

relatives and friends. Miss Mary 
O’Keefe returned with them to 
Spend the summer here.

The Bakertown school closed 
Wednesday of last week with a 
cooperative dinner after a very 
successful year the afternoon was i

Richter.

REAL VALUES 
Phone 54

A U TO
SERVICES

Phone 86

Washing
and

Greasing
Our Specialty

We Call for and Deliver

ANDERSON’S 
Standard Service

Portage and Front Sts.

The more Electricity you use, 
the less it  costs per unit 

or kilowatt-hour

WITH our “step down’’ rates, it’s smart to let 
ELE.Ctricity perforin' all your household chores 
and step down his hourly wages at the same time 

*. . Write your own ticket. . .  “ELEC” is a tireless servant 
who charges less per unit, or kilowatt-hour, the more work 
you load upon him. The days of slavery for the home 
maker are over. . .  from the time she starts the electric 
coffee maker in the morning up to the time she doesn’t 
wind the electric clock at night, the home executive simply 
bosses the job.
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^LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Pealer had 

as their guests over the week-eml 
the former’s daughter, Mrs. Alfred 
Glasser, husband and two daugh
ters, Helen Ann and Janey of Mar
ion, Ind,, and Mr. and Mrs, films. 
Braunmiller and son Gyrus of New 
Carlisle, Ohio.

We announce our clearance of 
dresses at moat attractive prices. 
Boardman’s. 22tle.

Miss Winifred Kramer of In
wood is visiting her brother, Ted 
Kramer and family.

EYES TESTED

Broken tense,s Replaced 
Special attention to 

Frame Fitting.
F. B. Blaekmond, Optometrist at

BLACKMOND’S
NILES

Mrs. Willia Turner plans to 
leave Friday for her home at Bert- 
lioud, Colorado, after a. visit with 
her niece, Mrs. Cr ess Watson and 
other relatives here. She will stop 
at-Three Oaks, where her sister, 
Mrs, William Sieber, will join her 
and accompany her to Colorado 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs, A. S. Root and 
sons left early this morning on a 
two-months trip to California, 
planning to visit at Oskaloosa, 
Iowa, Denver, Colo., and at Pasa
dena, Glendale, Long Beach and 
other coast points.' They plan to 
locale at Grand Rapids after their 
return.

Mrs. Myrtle Poorman visited 
over the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, William Poorman, 
Fulton, ind., and of Mr. and Mrs. 
13. A. Capner. Peru, Ind.

Merle Wldeman underwent an 
operation for the removal of his 
tonsils at the Pawating hospital 
yesterday. • ;

Mrs. Arthur Seilheimer and son, 
Jack, Kalamazoo, were guests for 
the week-end with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kean,

Silks anu rayon crepes priced 
for clearance at 98c to $2,85. 
Boardman’s 22tle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Krzywonos 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stone and'Mrs, 
Norah Krzywonos, all of Chicago, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Rakowski.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Holroyd of 
Toledo, O., were week-end guests 
of Mrs. J. F. Viele. Mrs. Holroyd 
was formerly Miss Georgia 
Stephens.

Mrs. Minnie Nagel and two 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Gillum, all of Chicago, were guests 
Sunday and Monday a t the home 
Of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Blodgett.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Homhaker 
had as tlieir guests over the week
end Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Mann of 
BaUle Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Dahl of Chicago and Mrs. H. Bon- 
dy of Windsor, Can.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weasen- 
dorf of St. Joseph visited Satur
day with Mrs. Martin Wessen- 
clorf.

Mr. and Mrs, Irving Poulson of 
Akron, O., left their son, Charles, 
to spend the week-end with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Portz, while en route to spend a 
few days at Bear Lake, In north
ern Michigan, returning yesterday.

You will want some of those 
crepe dresses at Boardman’s clear
ance, which they are selling at 
greatly reduced prices, many at 
less than half price. 22tle,

Mrs. E. B. Minor, Traverse 
City, returned to Buchanan after 
the Memorial week-end with her 
daughter, Mrs. M. F. Surls and 
husband, and Is spending six 
weeks with them. r. ,

Eugene Kelley returned . Mon
day to Michigan State college af
ter spending the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dake mot
ored to Waupon, Wis,, over the 
holidays to visit relatives. On 
their return trip they stopped in 
Evansville, Wis., and at Chicago. 
Mr. Dake’s mother accompanied 
them home and will spend two 
weeks in Buchanan.

Mrs. Blanche McIntosh and 
Mrs. Harold Smith had as their 
guests for the week-end their

i

LIST EM
1(1.w* ... i  ■«.

BURCO
A ideal pastry flour—milled from  ̂

soft winter wheat. 24 lb, Mirk.

Blue Rose
('links light 
and Hairy

Flour
R I C E
PRESERVES 
P IC K L E S  
GR. BEANS as 3 
WHEAT PUFFS 
C O FFE E  
P E A C H F 5

lb.
Lillie Elf, 100% 
pure fruit preserves 
superb color aiul 
flavor,. PINT JAR

I.illle Ell Sandwich 
Pickles 10 or., jar

LITTLE
ELF
Pkg.

BURCO
Drip out or regular jt.
grind. Oven dated to ■
insure freshness

LITTLE" ICIF' 
Golden halves or 
slices iii rich.syrup. 

Large No. !JI/. can

M E A T S
CUBE STEAKS lb. 25c
PORK CHOPS l e a n  | |  <50™  lb. 1 5  c
BEEF ROAST BRANDED Ik  9 9 ^  

BEEF IlSii u u t

BACON lkan- Vi lb. pkg. 15c

FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

BANANAS 5 lbs. 25c
Head Lettuce 2 heads 19c 
ORANGES S3E doz. 25c 
TOMATOES 2 lbs. 19c 
CABBAGE iS ds lb. 4c 
0LE0 2 lbs. 23c

Combination
1 cun LITTLE ELF 

CHOW MEIN ■ . 
.NOODLES 

1 can ELF BEAN 
SPROUTS 

1 bottle SAUCE,
2 Mi ez.

ALL FOR

29c
WALDORF 
Toilet Tissue

rolls

19c

Ell' Iodized Q „
S A L T ___ 2 lb. pkg. O C
liurco Macaroni or 1 f  
Spaghetti 2 lb. pkg. I O C
Elf. Chocolate
Malted Milk 1 lb. can&OC
King Bee t  C
R IC E ...2 lb. cello. iO C
Elf Cider . -J .fit
VINEGAR qt. bottle i  OC

. MOON ROSE
; s o a p

Complexion Cloth Free

4 te 19c

KREMEL “ ■ 3 ^  10c 
ICING SUGAR .t s  9c 
Shredded Wheat 2>k«‘23c

21c
DREFT “ 14c “r 23c

COFFEE

Small Q ^ ,  
1 l>hg. i / V ^

Large
pkg.

Medium 1  yf _
P'UF * I 4 c

Large
pkg.

SOAP 3 bars

lit.HOUSE 26c

POORMAN’S
310 River St. Phone 115 We Deliver Buchanan, Michigan

Play Safe With Your 
Money at Home Stores
Get out your pencil and make up your shop
ping list now. Why look further? Here is the 
answer to your week-end marketing prob
lem. Everything you need—all esneeially 
priced to save you money. Where?-—at your 
nearby Home Store.
ICING BEIC
Red Beans, No. 2 cans. 2 for 15c

'■•ELF ■■■■'■■■
Tomato Juice, 3 20-oz, cans 25c
ELF
Baby Foods 3 cans 23c

brother, George Wells and wife 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., and the lat
ter’s sister, Mrs, A. J. Carrier 
and husband of Toledo, O.

Mrs. E. I. Bird Is spending the 
week with her sisters, Miss Carrie 
Ewald and Mrs. Mollle Priddy, 
Berrien Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mann and 
two children of Goshen, Ind., were 
Memorial day guests a t the home 
of the former's father, Martin 
Mann.

Read how dictator Stalin gets 
his confessions! How long could 
man live In a germless world? 
Several of the many Interesting 
articles in The American Weekly, 
the magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Chicago Herald and 
Examiner.

Mrs. Eva Slate had as guests 
over the week-end, her -son, F. L. 
Slate and family of Muskegon 
and Wilbur Slate from Fort Bra
dy at Sault Ste. Marie. The 
mepioers of the army post to 
which he is attached are at pres
ent on maneuvers at .Camp Cus
ter.

Miss Shirley Mae Smith of ’Chi
cago was a week-end guest of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Portz.

Joe Bachman, who Is working 
in Chicago while pursuing a 
course in commercial art a t the 
Chicago Academy of Arts, spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Bachman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blodgett 
of Detroit, were visitors from 
Friday until Monday at the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett 
an dwith other relatives here.

Mrs. Mary Bracken arrived 
Monday from Wabash, Ind., to 
visn her brothers, Charles and 
•Henry' Blodgett and other rela
tives.

Mr, and M rs.’Jack Boone had 
as their guests from Saturday 
until Monday Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
McClellcn, Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Shepard, Troy, 
O., spent the week-end at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bris
tol. Mr. and Mrs. Shepard are 
the parents of the former Miss 
Lillian Shepard , of Battle Creek, 
who was elected queen of the 
Blossom fete a few years ago.

H. S. Bristol motored to White 
Pigeon Monday, accompanying 
that far Bob Willard, who was 
returning to . Selfridge Field af
ter spending the, week-end with 
his parents. Warren Willard also 
accompanied them.
. Mrs. Dorothea Fleming of St. 
Joseph spent the week-end with 
her sister, Mrs.. Martin Wessen- 
dorf.

Miss Mona Fy dell of Niles vis
ited Monday and Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wynn and 
Frank Treat.

Fred Herman of Whiting, Ind., 
spent the week-end arid Memor
ial. Day at the home of his moth
er, Mrs. Florence Wooden.

Mr. and Mrs. . Charles Boyle, 
Jr., of Chicago spent the week
end and holiday at the home of 
tile former’s riiothfer, Mrs. Chas. 
Boyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stults and 
son. Gene, and Harvey H'. *»-.,-<.n 
spent the week-end at Lake Wa- 
wasee.

Elected With Small Popular Vote 
Nine times American Presidents 

have been elected with popular 
votes totaling less than 50 per cent 
of. the vote oast.

Largest Steam-Navigated Lake 
Lake Titicaca, which lies between 

Peru and Bolivia, at an altitude of 
12,545 feet, is the highest steam- 
navigated lake in the world.

HORSE AND BUGGY DAYS

Airs. E. Roland Harriman, society 
trotting enthusiast, is shown aboard 
the high wheeled sulky.which Jay 
Bye See pulled to a world record of 
2;10 back in 1884 as she gave the 
ancient relic a workout over the 
track at Goshen, N. Y.

PER CAPITA COSTS 
RISE IN BIG CITIES

Jump From $47.78 in 1935 tp 
$48.83 in 1936.

Washington.—Per capita costs of 
the operation and maintenance of 
general departments of the city 
governments of the 94 cities having 
a population of more than 100,000 
rose from $47.78 in 1935 to $48.83 in 
1936, the bureau of tlie census of 
the Commerce department report 
ed.

The gross debt outstanding -at the 
close of the 1938 fiscal year for the 
same 94 cities, the survey showed, 
was $220.03 per capita. While the 
valuation of taxable property in th, 
same cities subject to ad valorem 
taxes for the city corporation was 
$1,514 per capita.

Cost payments for the operation 
and maintenance of general depart
ments, including those for the inde
pendent districts, totaled $1,838,803,- 
017. In addition, the Survey showed, 
payments amounted to $143,371,588 
for the operation and maintenance 
of public-service enterprises—wa
terworks, electric light plants, and 
similar agencies.

The outstanding gross debt at the 
close of the last fiscal year amount
ed to $8,286,222,906, comprising $7,- 
433,132,201 funded or fixed; $232,, 
065,569 special assessment, and 
$621,025,136 floating debt. Of this 
gross debt, the survey showed. $2,- 
838,342,870 was incurred fpr public- 
service enterprises and invest
ments, of which $172,870,307 was for 
revenue obligations. -

Valuation of taxable properties in 
the 94 cities amounted to $57,Q12,- 
931.855, exclusive of the valuation 
of personal intangible property In 
Ohio cities, the syirvey pom’ted'ou);.' 
The levy for"’ail purposes made 
upon this valuation, amounted to _$'£•' 
806,452.796'. ' of ..which.' SL69'2,583,56o 
Was levied'for ;the city cDfpbfa'ti'on'. 
$45,506,870 for the itate; $62,988,051 
for the county' and $5-,394,369 for oth
er civil divisions. . . '■ i

Not of English .Origin ■_
Less than one-third of the words in 

any standard English dictionary ..air. 
of purely English origin ; ;

I  A n t i. fn , i i
P A pjbiidff 
B o d b u g a  

}  C ra b  L id *  
* P o ta to  B ug* 

L oaf H oppaka 
JC f tb b a g o W o rm i 

Maxican Beta Bactio*
GNODTKE DRUG STORE

HOME DOLLARS 
"Blown Away"
MAKE COMMUNITY

u D u s t  B o w l s 1
The forces of soil erosion have scat
tered and destroyed the rich agri
cultural wealth of many sections.

In the same way, dollars “blown 
away” in needless outside buying 
can cause serious damage to the 
prosperity of any community.

Let us conserve our home re
sources as much as possible by 
buying and banking at home.

•('U n io n  S t a t e  £B ar}k
Established in 1882

BUCHANAN GALIEN

Progress Association '
To Meet Tonight

The Buchanan Progressive As
sociation will meet this evening 
at the I. O. O. F. club rooms, the 
Meeting beginning at 7:30 p. m. 
Business will include reports by 
Frank Fablano, chairman of the 
band concert committee, and by 
Joseph Rotl Roti, chairman of 
uie window auction co'mmittee.

West Buchanan
Miss Donnab-'l Korn of p-wap-p 

Prairie and Miss Opal Rou,;ii of 
..ties visited Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Rishel of 
South Bend were Memorial Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Best.

The members o fthe Clear Lake 
Woods Association held their 
semi-annual meeting on Memor
ial Day, with about 40 present.

Among those from Chicago 
who spent the (week-end holiday 
in their cottages at the Fuller 
Resort, Clear Lake, were Mrs. 
Joseph McDonald and sons, J. Ru- 
bel, and Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Leary 
and family.

Rev. Carl Trueschel of Portage 
Prairie was a visitor Tuesday at 
the Paul Crawford home.

The pavilion at Clear Lake 
Woods is being repainted inside 
and out and will be operated this 
year by Mrs. Lyman Campbell, 
who will employ a manager.

Miss Dorothy Willock and Rus
sell Davis of South Bend called 
Saturday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs Griffin .were out 
from Chicago to spend the week
end in their cottage at the Fuller 
resort.

North Buchanan

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wall- 
quist had as their guests on 
Memorial Day Mr. and Mrs. Hu
go Larson of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Phiscator 
announc'd the birth of a daughter 
on Memorial Day.

North Buchanan farmers were 
an set for their third assay at 
com planting when the hard rain 
came yesterday jnorning. About 
70 per cent of the com acreage 
is still unplanted on account of 
wet weather. One resident had 
it figured that Tuesday was the 
third day in a month without 
rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark spent 
the week-end at the home of the 
latter’s nephew, Will Myers and 
wife, Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Kaiser of 
Three Oaks visited Friday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Wallquist.

Mrs. Ray Weaver was hostess 
to the Mizpah society of the New 
Troy community church at her 
home Wednesday ufternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schram 
were visitors over the week-end 
at Starved Rock park in Illinois,

Mrs. Maude Hansen called Dec
oration Day at the home of Mis. 
F. E. Hall. .

Brazil’s Area
Brazil’s area is greater than that 

of the continental United States by 
25(1,000 square miles.

S P E  C I A  L
for

SA TU RDAY it  SUNDAY
FREE — $50,000

CHOCOLATE — 1 can with 
-each quart of ICE CREAM 

39c per quart

GNODTKE DRUG 
STORE

COME ADAlN c  i
4 9 - lb .b a g * I .V J 3

’ 241/2 lb- bag 53c
HAZEL BRAND f  t  1 7  

’4 9 - lb . b t tn 1
'2 4 # / lb. bag 59c

GOLD MEDAL OR PILLSP*Flour 49 lb. bag $1.57
2 4 lb. bag 79c

SUGAR
SILVER CRYSTAL 

PURE BEET

i o ; s 4 9
PURE CANE

10150b ag
Limit 1 Bag-to.a Customer1

SWIFT S LARD SILVERLEAF
lb. 1 0 11

CHASE&SANBORN i c  24c
LO W EST P R IC E  IN  TW O  YEARS

CLEAN QUICK™ - 2
I ■■

1 2M b . 0 7 c
i pkgs- £  1

PINK SALMON .  2|  16- o z . O O C
i cans A O

SALERNO BUTTER KRAKERS
H b . i 7 c

.  pkg- I  f

SPRY .  l-lb . can 19c
3  LB. J Q C  
CAN

Michigan Navy Beans iA  6ibs. buik25c 
Karo Blue Label Syrup « • 5-lb. can 29c 
Kitchen Klenzer ,  • .  * 13-oz. can 5C'
Rolled Oats . . . . . 221/2.10 bag eon
B 7a al8 W«*n Sprout*, 11-OX*cans; Chow Mein Noodles, <3 f  B e
r U J I  3-oit. ©aruf Chop Suoy Sauce, 3 -oi. bottles a 4 9  t o r  * 9

National Cotton V/eefc
Canvas Gloves

, C O TTO N . Help 1*
the cotton grower* Q a ir  I I I  
reduca thelrturplui “

All Prices Sub ject to  M ichigan b% s a l t s  Ti>j<
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CLASSIFIEDS- Minimum charge 
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues 
00c, cash in advamv. 10c addi
tional on charge accounts. 
CARD OF THANKS, minimum 
charge, 5i)e.

• I  OR MALE j

FUR SALK: iloini milch < ow. , | 
0 miles nortlnvc.-i cl' Hiu-lianau i 
on the Ilorclen faun. II. MceU- j 
lenburg. aatlip. 1

FOR SALK: Fox ii-rrier puppies.
Phone 7100-F21. 22tti>,

FOR SALE: Dishes, glassware, j 
silver, bedding and oilier small 
items., Call 206 -North Portage, j 
Phone 332. 221 ip. j

FOR SALE:- One hundred acres,; 
9 room house and bath, new ten- 1 
ant house, electric light and 
power, two largo barns, cement! 
floored outhouses, fence and 

■ cross fence, running water in I 
pasture, can be had with stock; 

; and tools if desired. Immediate j 
possession, E. C. Wonderlieh.

lfitfe.!

WANTED: Two men with cars 
to work in local territory. Fann
ers sons preferred. No invest
ment. Established business. 
•J.im iii customers. Permanent and 
no lay oils. Write box No. 07F.

22-.li*.
WANTED: Team or one heavy 

horse soon, with Harness, to pas
ture for use. -tonal be s ac and 
dependable. GilmaiA K  Annin. 
Route 1. 25tlp>

WANTED: Light housework- or 
care of children. Slay or go 
home nights. Phone 71ux-I<*21 .

22tli*.
WANTED: Gill for housework 

and care of child. Work includes 
mom and board. Write Dux 67. 
Buchanan stating experience 
and salary wanted. 2213c.

FOR RENT

SEWER HOOK-UP; AU sewer 
hook-up materials furnished and 
work guaranteed. FREE ESTI
MATES! Our low prices will 
amaze you. Appointments made 
through W. J. Miller Lumber 
Co., or phone Niles 008-W.

l.'llfe.
LAWN MOWERS. Knives and 

Shears sharpened. AU work 
guaranteed. Call Remington, 
123 Days Ave. lathe.

FURNACES (’LEANED. R E 
PAIRED Improved method. 
Large elect rii1 vacuum, harm- 
lens*. noiseless. I la’' e furnace in- 

' spected by competent healing 
engineer. Marshall dealer. Niles 
Furnace Co., Phone" 7(1. 21l3p.

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS: We Wish 

to tlumk all who helped us in 
making Memorial Day Services 
a success, * American Legion, 
Ralph Rumbaugh Post No. fit, 
Buchanan Mich. 22tle.

FOR RENT . Sleeping room. P,alh 
on same floor, continuous hot 
water, private entrance. Phone 
339-J. Emma Bunker, 11(1 Lake 
street. 22tlp.

FOR SALE Tomato plants, any 
quantity, varieties, well burd
ened plants. Glenn Vite, 3D 
miles south of Buchanan. Phone 
7122-F2. 22t3c

GRAVEL, CINDERS -A nd black ’ 
dirt. General hauling. B. H. I 

' Smith, at the Fred Wright resid- | 
enee, 206 S. Portage St. 22t3p.

FOR SALE:—20 acres vacant on j 
stone road, 5 miles from town.! 
Electricity available. $7.00.00. 
$200.00 Clown. BOYCE. 22tlc. !

FOR RENT:- Two rooms partly 
furnished, down stairs $12 per 
month; three upstairs rooms un
furnished, $i0 per month. Also 
bass drum set, complete, for 
sale. Phone 109, 21t3p.

FOR SALE:- Cheap, mahogony 
spinet desk. Mrs. J. F. Viele, 110 
West Front street. 22tle.

FOR RENT:- Furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, newly 
decorated and strictly modern. 
No children, 607 S. Oak St.,, or- 
phono 320. 21t3p.

FOR RENT--Pleasant furnished 
apartment, 4 rooms and bath. 
Ample closet, screen ill porch. ■ 
Very reasonable terms to right 
party. Call at 103 Lake st.T-ltl'e.

Civil Service.
Examinations

Announced

Church of the Brethren 
Charles A. Light, Minister 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School, 
Fred Ilagley, superintendent.

11:00 a. ni. Morning worship. 
Sermon by minister.

St. Ant buoys Roman Catholic. 
Church

Father. John R. Way, Pastor
Mass every second and fourth 

Sunday at 10 a. m.; every first 
third and fifth Sunday at 8 a. m.

Dayton iu. E. Cnnreii 
,C. J. Sneil, Pastor 

2 o’clock in tho afternoon, ehureli 
services.

“ 2:45, Sunday School.

L. I>; S. Church
10:00 a. m. Sunday School, 
11:00 a. m. Preaching service. 
7:30 p. m. Preaching service. 
Regular prayer meeting a t 7:30 

p. m. each Wednesday evening.

FOR SALE - Peony, iris, and 
painted daisy blooms: also iris 
roots —now is time to plant 
them. Prices reasonable. Les
ter Mitchell, 114 W. Chicago.

22tlp
CALL Mrs. J. R. Reep for dress

ed chickens. Phone 7123-F21.
• * 22110

FOR RENT:--Three room apart
ment 312 E, Front Street in 
back of GafiU Oil Co. Will also 
take care of invalid. 22tlp.

1 m is c j e l l a n e o u s  -
'-FOR EXCHANGE: —Nice lot at 

Clear Lake Woods for a good 
used car or electric refrigerator. 
Phone 7106F23. . 20t3c.

SCRATCH PADS-Suitable for -WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 
use*ln the home, office or at! C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
school. 10c lb. package. The* at'- Root's Nows Depot every 
Record Co. 39tf. I Thursday. tfc.

W A N T E D

WANTED TO BUY:—Acre lot 
with moderately large cabin on 
lake shore near Buchanan, 

iW rite in care .o f  The Berrien 
County Record, stating location, 
type of cottage and amount ask
ed. 22i3nc

WANTED TO BUY—-Beef Cattle, 
beef hides and beef fat. Dan 
Merson’s Market. 48tfc

•Wo guarantee to exterminate Bed 
Bugs, Roaches, Termites and a ll; 
other pests. Estimates free. 
Write Exterminators, 143 Pipe- 

I stone St., Benton Harbor, Mick., 
j s 18t7p, j
REWARD for the present address; 

lind_ employment of Paul S. Dia
mond, formerly of Detroit. | 

I Michigan. Service Loan Com-1 
pany, 11410 E. Jefferson, De-1 

'  troit, Mich, 19t6p. i

The United States Civil -Ser
vile li.vs announced open compet
itive examinations for the fol
lowing positions:

Geneticist (poultry), various 
grades, - $2,6(16 to 84,600 a year. 
Bureau'.of Animal Husbandly, 
Department of Agriculture.- Col
lege training, and research ex
perience, or, substituted graduate 
study, in some phase of animal 
genetics are required.

Veterinarian (poultry patholo
g y ),‘various grades, $2,600 to 
$1,600. a year, Bureau of Animal 
Industry, Department of Agri
culture. College training with 
major study in veterinary medi
cine and research experience ■ ill 
the field of animal pathology, or 
substituted '.graduate study in 
certain related fields, are requir
ed.

Principal poultry husbandman, 
$5,600 a year, Bureau of. Animal 
Industry, Department of Agri
culture.' College training with 
major study in agriculture or 
veterinary medicine, and exper
ience ill connection with poultry 
research programs are required.

Applicants for these . positions 
must not have passed their fifty- 
third birthday on the date of the 
close of receipt of. applications.. 
This age limit does not apply to 
persons granted preference •be
cause of military or naval ser
vice; except that such applicants 
must Hot have reached tile retire
ment age. - ■ ,
■ The closing date for receipt of 

applications from slates east "of 
Colorado is June 20, and from 
Colorado and * states westward, 
June 23.

Church of Christ 
Sunday school superintendent, 

Leland Paul; primary superintend! 
ent, Mrs. John Koons.

10:00 a. ni. Bible School. , 
11:00 a .m. Morning worship 

and Communion service.
11:00 a. m. Junior Church. 

Marie Montgomery, Supt.
0:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship. 
Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m. 

prayer meeting.

Bethel Temple 
Rev. Gladys Dick, Pastor

9:40 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. ni. Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service. 
Mid-week Services Thursday 

evening, Bible Study.
Saturday night, Young Peoples

Church of Christ 
Paul E. Ewing, Supply Pastor
Sunday school supintendent, 

Leland Patll; primary superintend, 
ent, Mrs. John Koons.

10:00 a, m. Bible School.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship 

and Communion service.
11:00 a. m. Junior 'Church. 

Marie Montgomery, Supt.
6 :$0 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.
Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m. 

prayer meeting.
Loyalty to Christ Always 

Strengthens His Church.

^  L D L U - C D S T - P E R - m i L E
STANDARD RED CR O W N
T H E  L 0 N G  M I L E  A  G E  G A S O L I N E

Christian Science Society 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject: "God the Only 'Catise and 
Creator*."
; Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

Wednesday evening meeting at 
7:45 p. m.

The reading room, in the church 
at Dewey avenue and Oak street 
is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o’clock. .

Christian Science Churches
"God the Only Cause amt Creat

or" will be the subje.ct of the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science churches throughput the 
world on Sunday, June 5.

The Golden Text, (Rev. 4:11), 
is "Thou art worthy,: O Lord, to 
receive glory and honour and 
power: for thou hast created all 
things, and for thy pleasure they 
are, and were created.” .

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage IPs.: 104:24): “O 
Lord, how manifold are thy works! 
in wisdom hast thou made them 
all: the earth i3 full of thy riches."

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text, 
book, “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
fp. 331): “The Scriptures imply, 
that Gjad is All-in-all. He is divine 
Principle, Love, the universal 
cause, the only creator ,and there 
is no other self-existence. He is 
all-inclusive, and is reflected by all 
that i's real and eternal and by 
nothing else.”

ed by Mrs. A. L. Hamblin and Mrs. 
Thomas Ride. Sermon subject: 
"Perpetuating Pentecost.”

Evening service at 7:30. Sermon 
subject: “Our Modern Interpreta
tion of Pentecost.”

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
Sunday school following.

Rev. Henry Ellinger, superin
tendent of the Kalamazoo district 
will conduct the *lth quarterly con
ference Wednesday evening June 
8 at 7:30. Members and friends of 
the church are invited to attend. 
“You can give without loving 
But you cannot love without 

giving."

Employment 
Service to 
Expand Here

More Officials to be Added to 
Service Force In Berrien 

County

Expansion of the facilities of 
the Michigan State Employment 
service for Berrien, Van Buren 
and Cass counties within the next 
few weeks was announced Thurs
day by W. T. Arend, manager of 
the Benton Harbor office of the 
service which handles all three 
counties.

Opening of a full-time, perma
nent office in Niles is included in 
the program. Niles formerly 
was serviced by visit of an em
ployment - service representative 
one day each two weeks, at tho 
ERA building. The location of 
the new Niles office has not yet 
been determined, nor has it been 
learned who will have charge.

Van Buren and Cass counties 
now are serviced by a visitor, 
who opens an office one day on 
alternate weeks at South Haven 
and Paw Paw, and a t  Dowagiac 
one day each two weeks.

Van Buren county was handled 
by a similar plan until February 
1 of this year. I t  was changed 
because resort labor and fruit 
farm labor is common to both 
counties.

The employment service office 
is undei’going remodelling, and on 
July 1 it also will house tho 
Michigan unemployment compen
sation commission offices for the 
three counties.

Officials here do not know the 
personnel of the compensation 
commission staff. Tho two staffs, 
although separate branches under 
the state government, wilj Work 
in connection. *

Workers * claiming unemploy
ment .compensation will be regis
tered with the employment ser
vice ; at the time they file their 
claims for insurance. Payment 
of unemployment insurance will 
begin throe weeks after the claim 
is filed, provided that - applicant 
does not have employment before 
the three weeks period has expir
ed.

The unemployment compensa
tion division is to be staffed with 
six workers at Benton Harbor, 
and two at Niles, according to 
present information.

Mr. Arend did not know wheth
er the compensation commission 
will maintain an "itinerant” ser
vice for. Gass and Van Buren 
counties, as the employment ser
vice does.

Personnel- of the employment 
service staff will remain un
changed, at least for the present, 
Mr*. Arend said. It includes John 
Rowe, junior interviewer; Miss 
Margaret Stcltman, receptionist; 
Mrs. Homer Harper, records 
clerk; George Daly, contact ser
vice representative; and Joseph 
Tucll, itinerant service represen
tative for Cass and Van Buren 
counties.

^ a & S P E C I A L  SUMMER G A 5 0 L I N E / L ^ S T A N D A R D  OIL DEALER ?

FdR  A NEW  DRIVING THRILL, FILL UP 
WliJTH £933 RED CROWN GASOLINE AT

tnderson’s Standard Service
PORTAGE and FRONT STS. PHONE 86

SPECIALIZING IN STANDARD LUBRICATION SERVICE

; -iscrR*!**

The Presbyterian Church 
Wanzer H. Brunellc, Pastor 

10:00 Church School. 
ll:00 Public Worship. Mr. Bru- 

nclle will preach on “Build You A 
Creed." The choir will sing “All 
Hail the Power of Jesus Name" by 
Galbraith. The solo will be sung 
by Dale Lyon.

Saturday at 9:00. Troop No. 3 
of the Girl Scouts. ,

Saturday at 10:00, Troop No. 2 
of the Girl Scouts.

Monday at 4:00. Troop No. 1 of 
the Girl Scouts,

Monday at 7:00. Trobp No. 80 
of the Boy Scouts.

Tuesday at 7:30. Trustees meet
ing at the Manse.

Wednesday at 4:00. Brownies at 
tho Church.

Gas Tax Totals 
Show Small Reduction

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice,; Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Mrs. Glenn I-Iaslett* and Mr. Cpn 
Kelley superintendents.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
The special music will be a vocal 
solo: O, Devine Redeemer, Gounod 
by Mrs. A. L, Hamblin, The offer
tory number will be. a piano organ 
duet* Pastorale by Guilmant play

Grosu gasoline Lax, collections 
by the Department of State for 
the first four months of 1938 
wore only 6 per cent less than 
for collections for the correspond
ing period of 1937, statistics 
show.

Departmental officials arc im
pressed with this showing in face 
of Che business recession which 
has made marked inroads as 
measured by other indices of 
business activities.

Noteworthy, too, is the fact 
that while the current year’s gas 
tax collections are running some1 
what under those for 1937, the 
total for tho period indicated is 
still approximately 17 per cent 
above that for 1936.

Gross collections for the first 
four months'of those years, are: 
$6;942,410; for 1936; $8,648,215
for 1937: $8,118,871 for 1938.

Large Mahogany Trees In Spain 
The Spaniards record having cut 

mahogany trees in Jamaica at the 
end of the Sixteenth gjntury that 
were 36 feet in girth.

Starr Will 
Crack Down 

on Gambling
Slot Machines ' In County to bo 

Listed and Turned Over 
to Prosecutor

There will he no organized or 
public gambling in Berrien coun
ty this summer, Attorney Gener
al Raymond W. Starr promised a 
representative of this newspaper 
in an interview lie v  Monday 
night. Mr. Starr was in Bento i 
Harbor for the convention i/l 
postmasters and postal supervis
ors.

"I’ve had an invest/galor in 
this county for 10 Jajs. He lias 
a  list of every device and every 
slot machine that is m opera
tion. This list will he turned ov
er to the prosecutor, anr. lie will 
be expected to act, ’ said Mr. 
Starr. *

"I’m no reformer, but I hale 
rackets,” he explained. “Slot 
machines are a racket—they us
ually are set 80-20 (80 per cent 
of money received going to the 
macnine owner, and *20 per cent 
paid back to the players)”.

Mr, Starr “cracked down” on 
the Berrien county gambling sit
uation a year ago, when he 
threatened to take action direct 
from Lansing against operators 
of illegal gambling devices.

Crop Insurance 
On Wheat For 
Michigan Farmers

Martin H. Kretchman, member 
of the Berrien County Agricul
tural Conscrvaton committee, and 
H. J. Lurkins, County Agricul
tural Agent, attended meetings 
a t East Lansing on Monday and 
at Kalamazoo on Wednesday, re
ceiving instructions on crop in
surance on wheat, for Michigan 
farmers.

Crop insurance which seeks to 
enable the farmer to have wheat 
to sell every year whether his 
crop fails or not will soon be 
ready for wheat farmers of Mich
igan.

Section V of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Ace of 1938, known 
as the Federal Crop Insurance 
Act, makes crop insurance for 
wheal available to farmers who 
want it. It establishes a Federal 
C r op Insurance Corporation 
which will offer wheat farmers' 
insurance on their crop against 
losses from unavoidable causes 
such as drought, flood, hail, wind, 
tornado,, insect posts, and plant 
diseases

The plan does not guarantee 
the farmer a certain price hut it 
does try to assure him that he 
will have wheat to put on the 
market every year

Crop insurance will be avail
able at first to wheat growers 
only, and if successful may be 
offered for corn and some other 
crops

A wheat farmer can insure his 
crop for cither three-fourths or 
ofle-haif of the average yield for 
his farm To insure for the full 
yield might encourage poor farm 
practices; insurance for a per
centage of the yield leaves ail in
centive for good farming.

j.jic program will be adminis
tered locally by the State and 
County Agricultural Conservation 
committees. The net cost of tho 
insurance is borne by the farm
ers but for the first year or two 
the expense of administering it 
will be met by. the Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation.

The premium will be paid in 
wheat or its cash equivalent and 
the losses paid in the same way. 
The wheat paid in as premiums, 
providing enough farmers parti
cipate, will act as a stabilizing 
influence on the wheat market, 
because none of this wheat can 
go on tlie market except to_ pay 
losses. ’ ■

The premium rates in Michi
gan for insuring a farmer for 
three-fourths of ills normal yield 
will vary from three-fourths tot 
one and one-quarter bushels per 
acre, depending upon the yield, 
previous loss history, etc. ,on 
each farm.

It is planned to make this in
surance available to the farmers 
of Michigan during-the month of 
June for the 1939 wheat crop.

Soil Conservation
Benefits Received

Checks totaling $13,716.00 were 
received by the Berrien County 
•Agricultural Conservation Asso
ciation office in City Hall, St. Jo
seph on Saturday, May 21st ac
cording to Martin H. Kretchman, 
chairman of Berrien* County Ag
ricultural .Conservation commit
tee.

This brings the total receipts 
for Berrien county farmers up to 
$59,249.00 and represents ap
proximately 80 per cent of the 
amount due the Berrien county 
farmers who participated in the

HITLER’S FAVORITE

Lcni Riefcnstalil, who received the 
film prize for this year for her 
Olympic film of last year. This pho
tograph was taken on the oocasion 
of her recent visit to Vienna. Leni 
is said to be the film favorite of 
Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler and there 
is a persistent rumor that if the 
chancellor ever marries, she will 
be the bride.

1937 Soil Conservation program.
Of the 6000 farmers in Berrien 

county, about 65 per cent ex
pressed a desire to Comply with 
the soil conservation program in 
1937 and of these 2032 farmers 
will receive the benefit payments.

The first installment of checks, 
totaling $45,532.00 was received 
May 12th and have been distrib
uted.

Contents of Banana Water 
Banana oil contains neither ba

nanas nor oil. It is composed of 
equal patts of amyl acetate, ace
tone and benzine, with a little pyrox- 
yline dissolved in it.

1st insertion June 2; last June 16 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Tho Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
31st day of May A. D. 1938.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
James M. Paul, deceased. Pearl 
Paul having filed in said Court her 
final administration account, and 
her petition praying for the allow
ance thereof and for the assign
ment and distribution of the resi
due of said estate, and her petition 
praying that said court adjudicate 
and determine who were a.t the 
time of his death the legal heirs 
of said deceased and entitled to in
herit the real estate of which said 
deceased died seized.

It is Ordered, That the 27th day 
of June A .D. 1938, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate 
Office, be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said peti
tions;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
3aid day of hearing ,in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy, Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

1st insertion May 27; last June 9 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Tho Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in the said County, on 
the ?0th day of May, A. D. 1938.
• Present. Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Charles F. Boyle, also spelled 
Ghas. F. Boyle, deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limit
ed, and that a time and place be 
appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said court:

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased arc required to pre
sent their Claims to said court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 3rd day of October A. D. 1938, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for tho examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic. notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

MALCOLM.HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

1st insertion May 27; last June 9 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Tho Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a. session of said. Court, held 

at the Probate Office in'the city of 
St. Jbseph in the said County,.'on 
the 23rd day of ''Mj^,\A.«D.*193$.

Present, Hon. Maicolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
William Willis Treat, deceased, 

i t  appearing to the court that

THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1938 f

the time for presentation of claim 
against said estate should he limit 
ed, and that a time and place b 
appointed to receive, examine an 
adjust all claims and demand 
against said deceased by and be 
fore said court:

I t  is Ordered, That creditors <; 
said deceased are required to pr« 
sent their claims to said court a 
said Probate Office on or befor 
the 3rd day of October A. D. 193) 
a t ten o’clock in the forenoon, saj 
time and -place being hereby aj 
pointed for the examination aq 
adjustment of ail claims and d( 
mands against said deceased.

I t is Further Ordered, That pul; 
lie notice thereof be given by put 
lication of a copy of this order fd 
three successive weeks previous t 
said day of hearing, in the Berrie 
County Record a newspaper prinj 
ed and circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probali 

(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajc
Register of Probate.

1st insertion May 27; last June 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pij 

bate Court for the County < 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, hel 

a t  the Probate Office in the city < 
St, Joseph in the said County, c 
the 20th day of May, A. D. 1938 

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfiel 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate i 
1 Charles W. Patterson, deceased 

Clarissa A. Albright having lilt 
in said court her petition prayir 
that the administration of said c 
tate be granted to Clasissa A. A 
bright or to some other suitab 
person,

It is Ordered, That a the 20th d< 
of June A. D. 1938, at ten o’elo( 
in the forenoon, a t said proba 
office, be and is hereby appointi 
for hearing said peti tion;

I t is Further Ordered, That pu 
lie notice thereof be given .by pq 
lication of a copy of this ordt 
once each week for three succef 
sive weeks previous to said day d 
hearing, in the Berrien Count, 
Record a  newspaper printed an, 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Proba lu 

(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci 
Register of Probate.

1st insertion May 27; last June ! 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

hate Court for the County o
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, helc 

a t tlie Probate Office in the city ol 
St. Joseph in the said County, or 
Uie 20lh day of May, A. D. 1938.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate oi 
Anna Koenigshof, deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limit
ed, and that a time and place bo 
appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said court:

It is Ordered, That creditors o'f 
said deceased arc required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 3rd day of October A. D. 1938, 
at ten o’clock in the 1'oivmlhn, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de- 

. mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub

lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate 

(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajw;
Register of Probate.

1st insertion June 2; last June 10 
For'-Construction of Will 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of. said Court, held 

at the Probate ‘Office in tlie city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
27-th day of May A. D. 1938.- 

Frescnt: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate oi 
Edwin J. Long, deceased. Calvin 
E. Bachman having filed in said 
court his petition praying that the 1 
Court construe the Last Will anc 
Testament of said deceased, and 
asks the Court for judgment if 
making such construction so thal 
the doubt existing as to the trtt( 
meaning and legal effects of cor; ' 
tain portions of descriptions oj 
land in said Will may be madi 
clear and set a t rest, and that thi 
rights of all the parties in lores le< 
may be definitely determined an| 
finally settled, and that the Couij 
further construe the said devise tl 
include all of the lands describe! 
in his petition.

I t is Ordered, That the 27lh daj 
of June A. D. 1938, a t ton o'cloej 
in the forenoon, at said probati 
office, be and is hereby appolntel 
for hearing said petition; i

I t is Further Ordered, Tfiat pub 
lie notice thereof be given by put] 
lication of a copy of this order, fc 
three successive .weeks previous t 
said day of hearing, in the Berrie; 
County Record a newspaper prin 
ed and circulated in said county 

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probat 

(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajd 
Register of Probate. ;
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HOLLYWOOD
Gold Is Where You Find It
California as it was in the 

1870's is the locale for the new 
life-like Technicolor production, 
"Gold Is Where You Find It," 
which is the next feature attrac
tion scheduled for the Hollwood.

Trinity County, in faraway 
northern California,' still un
touched by twentieth century 
civilization, was chosen as tl/_

"locatlon," in order to make the 
film story of the great feud be
tween the wheat ranchers and the 
gold miners as authentic as possi
ble. Much of the story is actual 
history and much of that history 
actually took place in Trinity 
County - making the choice of 
location a perfect one. The entire 
production unit, including the 
stars, George Brent, Olivia de 
Havliland, Claude Rains, Margaret 
Lindsay and many others who are 
featured in the film, spent weeks 
in the wilds of Trinity—and en

joyed it hugely. So hugely in fact 
that they have decided to do their 
part toward making it a resort 
for tired movie folks who really 
and truly want to get away from 
It all.

The beauty of the north Cali
fornia country receives full jus
tice on the screen, for it is photo
graphed in full color, said to be 
even more natural that “God’s 
Country and the Woman,” one of 
the most successful pictures of 
last year. In the film, the story of 
the struggle between the ranchers

and the miners is told in stirring 
terms. The ranchers fighting to 
preserve their fertile lands from 
the depredations of the miners; j 
the miners maintaining their right 
to reap their harvest of gold from j 
the earth. A beautiful love story, 
is woven into the epic tale with| 
handsome Irish George Brent and; 
lovely Olivia dc Havilland as its j 
principals.

Other prominent members of the j 
cast, besides those memtioned, are | 
Barton MacLane, John Litel, 
Marcia Ralston, Tim Holt (young

ton of the famous Jack Holtl, and 
Henry O’Neill.

PROBATE NEWS 
Judge Malcolm Hatfield trans

acted the following matters. Peti
tions for the Appointment of Ad
ministrators were filed in the 
Edith L. Tompkins, Charles W. 
Patterson, Johanna C. Homer 
sometimes called Christine Homer, 
and Henry H. Brown, deceased; 
Letters were issued in tile Adolph 
Mathieu, John F. Kietzer, Cath
erine Bright, Fred W. Stuck, Will

iam Willie Treat and Uylesses G. 
Bright deceased estates; Inven
tories were filed in the estates of 

j Augusta H. Reinke, Sarah Moyer, 
| William Willie Treat, Harvey L.
■ Draper, Albert Schell and Floy 
, Van Dusen Gale, deceased; and 
; Fnal Accounts were filed in the 
deceased estates of Lillie Weir, 
Bernard Donahue, Peter Horn, 
Alexander C. Rinkenberger and 
James M. Paul.

Judge Hatfield also entered Or
ders Closing the Hearing of Claims 
in the John Qualizza, Edna Marie

Johnson, Harriett Katherine Grif
fith sometimes written Harriett 
Katherin Gnnuii ana jonn Jerome 
Waligowslci deceased estates and 
Orders Allowing Claims for Pay. 
ment of Debts were entered in the 
estates of Charles O. Patterson, 
William F Scholtos, Victor F. 
Ducat and Norman IOrastus Main, 
deceased; and Closed the estates 
of John Espey, Thomas Edward 
Elson, Mary Flood Daly, Emma P. 
Mareellus, Gustave Roseher, Will
iam H. Beil, A rthur. Hendrix,

Elisha J. Camp and Ida A. Bron
son, deceased.

Proposed Homes for Cabinet Men 
Building of five homes for cabinet 

members on Washington's Lafay
ette park was proposed in congress 
in 1845.

Lichen Yields Litlnus 
A lichen that grows on the Pacific 

coast yields litmus, the material 
that by a color change indicates 
acid conditions.

00 C A S H  
P R I Z E

FOR SERVICE AT 
THE HIGH GRADE OIL CO.

We’ll meet you more than half way when you drive up.

THE HIGH GRADE OIL CO.
Portage St. at M. C. K. It. BUCHANAN Phone 401

Is Your Plumbing Out of Date or Not 
Functioning Properly?

Let ns'Save you ■■money on repairs.

ORPURT PLUMBING & HEATING
303 Cecil Ave. BtJCHANAN Phone 69

CLARK’S NEWS DEPOT
GET ACQUAINTED DAY SATURDAY, JUNE 4th 

EVERYBODY COME
SODAS and SUNDAES ONLY 5c

Free Gifts for Children under 10 years. Our store is now arranged 
and stocked to meet your needs. Come in and get acquainted.

See Us For Newspapers, Magazines, Cards, Tobacco 
and Fountain Services

IF IT’S A USED CAR YOU WANT
. We have ’em. For a good value see us at once.

MONTAGUE MOTOR CO.
FOB!) SALES & SERVICE

BUCHANAN Phone 29

Ladies’ Suits and Coats —  Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats Made to Order

Perfect Fit and Work Guaranteed -— All Kinds of 
Repairing and Refitting.-

QUALITY TAILOR

215 N. Fourth St.
9 V fi

NILES. MICH. Phone^ 1067-J

— R U L E S  “
READ THESE RULES CLOSELY

Road EVERY Advertisement on this page carefully.

Each advertisement on this page carries the answer to one of the ques
tions in the list printed below.

A cash prize of $25.00 will be awarded to the contestant who submits the 
most accurate answers at the end of the Quiz Page series. Award will 
be given accordingto accuracy, neatness and orginality.

In case of one or more ties the prize money will be equally distributed.

No Quiz Pages-are to be sent to the Record Office prior to the termination 
of the ton issues which are to appear.

Only one member of each family may send in the answers.

This contest is open to everyone except employees of the Berrien County 
Record, or their families.

Q U E S T I O N S
Q,.—208 Platt Building is the home of whom?
Q.—What is the telephone number of Madame Swarts’ School of Modern 

Beauty Culture?
Q.—What cuts down the brooding period in chicks?
Q.—You receive a what kind of milk if it’s St. Joseph Valley?
Q.—How may you exercise economy?
Q.—-You should “come in and get acquainted where” ?
Q.—A “Health Educational Pamphlet” may be obtained where?
Q.—.“For a good value” see whom?
Q.—What is Pnorman’s slogan?
Q.—Who ma,y be able to relieve your suffering?
Q.—Who is an expert workman on shoes?
Q.—Perfect tit and work is guaran teed by whom?
Q.—Who is ail authorized Duco Dr Luxe Refinisher?
Q.—Nobody writs for service where?
Q.—Who will “make an inspection of your properly” ? .
Q.—Where can you iind a.’smart selection of women’s apparel?
Q.—What would you do if your .plumbing failed to function properly?

By reason of our fair dealing with the public, our 
patronage is increasing. We at all times endeavor 

to give exceptional values.

POORMAN’S HOME STORE
310 River St. BUCHANAN Phone 115

“The Home of Little Elf Foods”

rich in the elements that promote your children’s growth anil 
health, if it’s St. Joseph Valley.

ST. JOSEPH VALLEY CREAMERY CO.
BUCHANAN, MICH. " * PHONE 67

DON’T APOLOGIZE FOR A SHABBY LOOKING 
CAR —  SEE “SHORTY” TODAY

He is located at the Davis Garage and is an authorized Duco DcLuxc 
Refinisher who can restore to your car the same gleaming beauty it 

had when hew — and it may not cost as much as you think.

DAVIS GARAGE
BUCHANAN Phone 92

From the Front to the Back — We Know Your Hack.

COME TO THE 
VAL-U DRESS SHOP

122 E. Main Street NILES, MICHIGAN

for better values. You will iind a smart selection of quality apparel 
and accessories in our store.

EXERCISE ECONOMY BY LETTING US MASTER MIX CUTS DOWN THE
put your last year’s wardrobe into good condition for 

another season’s wear.
“BROODING PERIOD”

SWANK DRY CLEANERS
325 E. Front St. BUCHANAN. MICH. Phone 156 
18 Main St. NILES, MICH. Phone 765

because it provides chicks with the extra nourishment they need 
for safe, rapid growth.

UMH0LTZ BROS.
31.9 N. Front St. NILES Phone 1606

___1 • - ■— j

gives me confidence that I may be able to relieve your suffering. 
Why not see me?

AX A. KASLER, D. C.
Natural Therapy 

620 E. Main Street ' NILES
Lady Attendant

Office Phone 1036

WEBSTER SECRETARIAL INSTITUTE
“We Prefer To Do Good 

Work With a Few”
203 Platt Bldg. SOUTH BEND Phone 3-2848

H MWP*

is assured only by complete instruction. Each pupil receives personal 
attention and is thoroughly trained under the guidance 

of capable instructors.

OF MODERN BEAUTY CULTURE
218 S. LaFayette Blvd. SOUTH BEND Phone 4-1500

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING 
AT REASONABLE PRICES

j \
It pays to have your, shoes repaired by 

I JOcc&OaA \ an cxncrt workman.

JOHN SKOVERA 
2211/6 E. Front St. BUCHANAN

Do not allow your property to be included in this 
destruction. Consult us at once and let us make an 

inspection of your property.

SOUTH BEND EXTERMINATING CO.
129 N. Main St. SOUTH BEND Phone 4-1151

It explains my methods of healing and known as “Naturopathy” or 
(Nature-Cure). You owe it to yourself to read it.

Dr. DE0NISIE D CHIRILA
410 S. Michigan Street SOUTH BEND

■aa Tarawa ■ S sa a s& i,
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Loyal Independent Ciub'
The Loyal Independent Club will 

meet with Mrs. Emma Knight and 
Miss Mattie Smith on June 7..

♦  *  *

Guild Picnic
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild 

of the Presbyterian church held a 
picnic yesterday evening in the 
yard of the home of Mrs. Alma 
.Fuller. A basket dinner was enjoy
ed. » * * .
Lakeside Dinner 

The Dinner Club held its grand 
finale of the season at Lakeside 
Tuesday evening, with Mrs. E. C. 
Pascoe and Mrs, Frank Habicht in 
charge of arrangements.

»  *  *

M, E. H. S. Picnic
The high school group of the 

Methodist church will meet at the 
church basement Monday evening 
fbr a cooperative supper and pic
nic. weather permitting.

Sunday Dlnenr
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rizor were 

dinner guests Sunday a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Renbarger, 
Gallon.

* # *

C. C. Mission Society 
The Missionary society of the 

Church of Christ will meet at 
2:30 p. m. Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Blodgett:

*  *  *

Odd Fellows to Elect 
The Odd Fellows fceld their sec

ond nomination Tuesday evening 
and will elect officers next Tues
day evening. The Third degree 
will also be conferred on-a class 
from Three Oaks at that time.

w -
Honors Bride-to-be

Mrs. Tracy Neal entertained 
at a shower Wednesday evening, 
in honor of Miss Geneva Trout- 
fetter, who was married the fol
lowing Saturday.

W L S
Home Talent Show

Thursday- F riday- Saturday 
June 2 -3 -4  — 8 p. m.

Clark Theatre
"UT A AT A Tfc-TBUCHANAN MICHIGAN

Sponsored by
V. F, W, Buchanan Post No. 3102 '

Directed by
EDITH SCHLYTERN OF PRAIRIE FARMER 

WLS Community Service Inc., Chicago 
ADMISSION

A DU LTS-----------30c ADVANCE______  25
CHILDREN________lSe

Advance Tickets on Sale at Buchanan Candy Kitche

COj^ E«AND ENJOY AN EVENING 
OF REAL ENTERTAINMENT

ACE JUMPING FROG

“Zip,’' the prize hopping frog of 
eight-year-old Eddie Robinson of 
Stockton, Calif., showed plenty of 
zip at the historio Angels Camp 
Frog Jumping jubilee in Calaveras 
county recently when it pounced out 
15 feet 10 inches to set a new world’s 
record. The jubilee honors Mark 
Twain, who wrote a story about a 
jumping frog and other figures of 
the early days in the Mother Lode 
gold mining section.

Geneva Troutfe.tter
Weds Wilbur Dickeson

Miss Geneva Troutfetter, daugh
ter of John Troutfetter, 216 Li
berty avenue, was united in marri
age to Wilbur Dickeson son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dickeson, Niles, 
at 4:30 p, m. Friday at the Ger
man Lutheran church in Three 
Oaks, Rev. Louis Kling of that 
church pronouncing the marriage 
ritual. They were attended by Miss 
Virginia Scheilie and Donald 
Weaver of Niles, The bride wore a 
frock of white laee with white 

1 accessories and carried a corsage 
of lillies of the valley. The brides
maid wore a pink lace dress and 
pink accessories and carried a 
corsage of roses.

The party held a wedding sup
per in South Bend, after which the 
couple left for Chicago on a- short 
honeymoon. .

They are making their home for 
the present with the bride’s fath. 
er. Mr. Dickeson is employed at 
the Tyler Store Fixtures factory 
at Niles.

Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Aux'liary 

will meet next Monday evening at 
the Legion hall, Mrs. Norman 
Smith will report on the proceeds 
of the poppy sale.. ■ « * '
Helpers Union

The Helpers Union of the Ad
vent Christian church will meet 
Wednesday afternoon of next week 
at the home of Mrs. M. O, Bur
dette.. ■

»  *  *  •

Live Wire Class
The Live Wire class of . the 

Methodist Sunday school held a 
picnic Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Aylesworth and Mrs.-Ever
ett Watson in charge.

* * * ■
Attends Rose Luncheon

Miss Mary B. Reynolds was 
the guest yesterday of the Misses 
Wenger of New Carlisle at a rose 
luncheon held at the auditorium I 
of the high scho.ol building there.

* * *
Sorority Luncheon

Miss Mary E, Reynolds was a 
guest of the Theta Beta Pi sor- 1 
ority of New Carlisle at a lunch
eon at Oak Knoll near that place 
Thursday.

Naming Princess Pat Regiment 
The famous Princess Pat regi

ment of Canada was named for 
Lady Patricia Ramsey, formerly H.

1 R. H. Princess Patricia, daughter of 
H. R. H. the duke-of Connaught, sev
enth child of Queen Victoria.

Most'lntelligcnt Animals Play 
The most intelligent animals play 

when young. These include cats, 
dogs, otters, bears and monkeys.

E. N. SCHRAM, Representative

Glasses Properly Fitted

W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg.

220 J/2 E. Main St. NILES
Wednesday — Thursdays

From 9 to 5
J. BURKE

228 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND. IND.
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Waters of Colorado 
Soon to Irrigate 
the Platte Valley

By RONALD L. IVES 
Denver, Colo.—Waters now 

roaring down the unvisited 
canyonj of the upper Colo
rado river soon will ripple 
placidly through the irriga
tion ditches of the Platte val
ley, 40 miles t® the east of the 
river gorges and across the 
14,000 - foot - high Colorado 
front range. Work has begun 
on the long-debated Colorado- 
Big Thompson Transmoun
tain Diversion project.

Armed with good maps and $40,- 
000,000, hard rock men of the United 
States bureau of reclamation have 
Started their drills roaring in the 
first bores for the 13% mile tunnel 
through the backbone of the con
tinent. Grand lake, carved long ago 
from the living granite by Ice-age 
glaciers, will become an irrigation 
reservoir, storing water that will 
later gurgle through the great tun
nel. to issue near the little town of 
Estes Park and fall into a power 
penstock.

After generating power, the water 
Will flow to storage reservoirs at the 
edge of the great plains, and later 
go to the thirsty beet fields of the 
Platte valley.

Designed to remove forever the 
spectre of water shortage from the 
farms of northeastern Colorado, and 
to generate cheap power for farm 
machines and mining equipment, 
this diversion project will bring no 
new land under cultivation. Only 
lands now under irrigation will re
ceive watekfrom the Colorado river.

Fast becoming a dustbowl, with 
surface water entirely used for irri
gation and underground water sup
plies mined out during the last 
drouth, the water needs of the 
Platte valley, Colorado’s “Sugar 
Bowl,” have increased yearly. 
Ditches already have been run 
miles back into the hills to catch 
each little stream at its source. 
Now, all the streams on the east
ern slope are harnessed, and there 
is no possibility of getting more wa
ter from, them.

Colorado river water, until now 
largely wasted in violent spring floods 
caused by sudden melting of the 
mountain snow, and flowing through 
lands unsuited to cultivation, 
seemed the only solution to the 
Platte valley's problem. The Front 
Range, rising more than a mile 
above the river valley, presented 
only one of several obstacles. Now. 
with tunnel construction planned, 
and storage reservoir construction 
starting, the transmountain water 
diversion will soon be an accom
plished fact.

From, the reservoirs, ditches will 
extend, like the arms of an. octopus, 
to gather, in the water of each little 
stream in the region. A lower res
ervoir, built in the melting basin of 
the long-extinct Monarch Valley gla
cier,- with, a dam in the .deep-cut 
granite canyon of the Colorado riv
er, will collect the water as it runs 
in. Above, at the tunnel mouth, 
Grand lake will be enlarged, and 
fitted with special'spillways to .keep 
its level constant. Power generat
ed at the eastern end of the tunnel 
Will be Wired across the storm- 
sWept range and used to pump wa
ter from the lower reservoir to the 
upper.

Love of Cattle as “Money” 
Ruins the Land in Africa

London.—Love of money On the 
hoof is the root of most of the evils 
that afflict native tribes in Central 
and South Africa It eats the land 
like a cancer, it brings the folk to 
the doorsiil of black starvation.

It all goes back to the completely 
senseless regard the pastoral tribes 
have for cattle. Sir Daniel Hall, di
rector of the John Lines Horticul
tural institution, pointed out in a 
Royal institution lecture here.

Cattle are money to the tribes
men, Sir Daniel explained. They do 
not eat them. They do not even 
milk them. They just keep them, 
increase their herds as much as 
possible, and use them only in 
swapping for wives and as means 
of prestige-gaining ostentation. 
They ljterally hoard herds.

These hoards of living money ex
act hungry usury off the land. They 
strip the grasslands bare. Their 
owners destroy the forests, to make 
new pastures. The cattle strip these 
also. Erosion sets in, gnawing the 
land into deep gullies. The people, 
threatened with starvation by the 
greedy feeding .of their own luxury- 
cattle, have to look to the govern
ment for bread.

Alaska’s Output
Washington.—Gold, silver, copper, 

coal and tin produced in Alaska 
last year:were valued at about $27,- 
000,000, according to preliminary fig. 
ures issued by the United States goo- 
logical survey.

By HAWES 
CHAPTER 40

A Last Visit to Skansen and the 
Royal Deer Park—Then 

On To The Continent
It was about July 25, 1937, that 

I finally left Stockholm in a  gov
ernment owned, electrically-pro
pelled train and in a mood of re
bellion, not so much at leaving 
Stockholm perhaps as at going to 
the continent. :

For although once an oppor
tunity to see the castled Rhine- 
lands and the old cities of Ger
many would have been the treat 
of the trip, the didoes of the dicta
tors had spoiled the idea. I would 
have much preferred to have gone 
west from Stockholm across the 
country of Selma Lagerlof in 
Varmland to Oslo again and 
thence across the gloomy splen
dor of Norwegian mountains and 
fjords to Bergen, embarking for 
Scotland, England and home. But 
again I yielded to the compulsions 
of "what everyone should see." 1 
was afraid that if I  neglected to 
.take even a glimpse of Germany 
and France I would regret it and 
so I would.

Getting ready was a mateer of 
having my pasport vised for Ger
many at least and for France too 
sirvje it was easier to get about 
in Stockholm. Also there was ’an
other matter of arranging for the 
protection from continental ban
dits of such monies as I carried to 
defray the trip. This meant a run 
down to the P. XT, 3. and the pur
chase of a paper of black safety 
pins. With these I  secured my 
passport and American Express 
checks. There are yet rows of 
safety pin marks at various places 
in the worn serge garments in 
which I made the trip. It seemed 
that these necessary papers had 
an unealmy way of trying to crawl 
out of the places they were pinned 
in, and I went through the re
mainder of Europe clutching con
vulsively at my inner pockets un
til it almost became a matter of 
habit after I had returned .
. First of course there was the 
matter of getting my railway 
ticket and the necessary money 
changed for Germany at least. Ow
ing to a recent ruling of Der 
Fuehrer, the value of German 
money had been advanced about 
60% in exchange with. American 
and*other currencies within the 
boundaries of that country, but I 
could save the entire 60% by hav
ing the exchange made in Stock
holm. Or so a young college pro- 

| fessor told me who had just come 
from Germany.

The day I left I made a last trip 
to Skansen, ,and the Royal Deer 
Garden, of which my Swedish 
friends In Buchanan all know. 
Skansen is the daddy of all out
door museums including Green
field 'village at Dearborn. Skansen 
is an instance of how the old 
privileges of royalty have been 
transformed into the perquisites of 
democracy. In the confines of the 
old deer, park there has been built 
up in the past 45 years a’fine ex
hibit of the development of Swed
ish folk culture, especially as ex
emplified by the dwellings and 
household furnishings of the peas
ants. The Swedes and the Nor
wegian have "the oldest national 
cultures in Europe, having oc
cupied their cold rock peninsula 
for 7,000 years .at least,. Through 
the enthusiasm And energy of a 
Stockholm scholar,. Dr, ' Arthur 
Hazelius, Skaitson 'Was. founded in 
1891 and the grd&t Noifdlsijhe 
Museum in 1905, to provide a re? 
ceptacle for th e fln est^h c i’df -this 
old culture. . -

I was sniffed, at by several 
Americans for putting ih Bo much 
time a t SkansamLor. I  was there 
three afternoons and Ah evening.

But it was packed with remines- 
cense of the things I had seen in 
the backeduntry in the mountains 
and forests of Norrland—with 
groups of old black log farm 
buildings centuries old, with inset 
of old black log farm buildings 
centuries old, with inset galleries 
in the second stories and quaint 
hand carved furniture, illustrating 
the old - farm life in many pro
vinces.

Anyway whenever I had a little 
time on my hands I would board 
a blue and. gold street car opposite 
the Strand Hotel and take the 
beautiful ride along the Strand 
avenue, past the wood docks with 
all the Finnish vessals and their 
billowing sails lined up, passed | 
Ship’s Island and the sailors 
school, then across a bridge, and 
past the Nordische Museum, and 
to the entrance of the Deer Gar
den.

Then it was a tossup whether 
I went into Skansen or the other 
way into the rare old town, Deer 
Garden St’adt, with its quaint 
wooden houses of hundreds of 
years ago. There were some in
teresting old world beer gardens 
and outdoor restaurants In Deer 
Garden Stadt.

But as ,a rule I went the other 
way into Deer Garden proper. This 
outdoor museum was opened in 
•1891. It is built on the same idea 
as Ford's Greenfield Village, now 
under Construction at Dearborn. It 
is hardly possible that Ford did 
not have Skansen in mind when he 
thought of Greenfield village. Of 
course many other outdoor mu
seums- have been assembled since 
Skansen was begun.. There is a 
fine one at Oslo, another famous 
one at Lilljehammer, the home of 
Sigfred Undset in Norway. Then 
they have sprouted up all over 
Sweden, and there is a fine one at 
Mora in Daiecarlia

Here . I was able to study 
models of many things I had seen 
in the back country. There was a 
fabode or Mountain farm, such as 
I had visited in Harjedalen, and 
another square farm court df 
black log buildings with inset 
galleries, such as I had also seen 
there. All of these old farm build
ings are actual specimens taken up 
and transplanted to Skansen, as 
are also a couple of fine old man
ors, There is a printing shop there 
of the equipment of 1790, an 
apothecary shop of the same per
iod, and Skane glass blowers were 
making their wares.

Most interesting was the daily 
f61k dancing, when ^oung people 
of Stockholm dressed in peasant 
costumes danced to the music of 
old time fiddlers in the regulation 
garb of blue knee pants with 
tassels, blue coats piped in red of 
the, time of George Washington. 
They danced there daily in a re
production of an old market: 
square, With a whipping post once 
actually used in Bollnas.

Nearby was an outdoor theatre, 
where historical pageants and 
plays were given during the sum
mer and where the Stockholmites 
came on Sunday afternoons for 
community singing. Arid there was 
much more that I  can’t describe, 
so I  might as well be getting back 
to the city and getting my pass
port vised.

I  secured my German and 
French vises at the legations on 
the Strand on the way back. The 
German consular official was very 
courteous. How long would I  be 
in Germany? About two or three 
daya (answering Ms own ques
tion) ? Doubtless that was all most 
tourists remained. And it is a fqct I 
that the glamorous urge of the I 
castled Rhlnelands and of the old I 
German cities with their rich cul
ture lh art and music seems over
shadowed in most tourists by 
dread of Der Fuerher and' his

rigorous regime.
I  spent a hectic last day picking 

up last ends and then hoarded a 
train for the South about 20 
o'clock. That night trip Is a blank. 
I  would have liked to have seen 
the fine farming country of south
ern Sweden, hut I had formed a 
habit of making all train trips at 
night to save hotel charges, sleep
ing on the trains. But the trains 
were crowded in Sweden and that 
night tired from pounding about 
Stockholm since early morning I 
slept bolt upright on a hard third 
class seat. My sole recollection is 
of a Swedish high school student 
going to Germany on his "study 
vacation.” He would talk a little 
English. I have a vague memory 
of seeing the neat little city of 
Lund, which was Mike Lundgren’s 
town, as we went through in the 
early dawning, It was still early 
morning when we got to the sea
port city of Mahno, where I was
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to take a ferry for Copenhagen. 
; They routed us out there and I  
1 stumbled sleepily to a small elec- 
I trie train which carried us to the 
. ferry. During the hectic day and 
1 night that followed I was to 
• change trains or boats 10 times in- 
l eluding the Berlin train from 
t  Sassnitz, Germany, the following 
■ morning, deal in the money of 
i three nations, worry over pass- 
: ports, all the time half asleep, 
t  There was no time for any 
t breakfast before getting on the 
I ferry ,and, remembering advice of 
i tourists in Norway about the low 
t prices of eating in Copenhagen, I 
/ tightened my belt a couple of 
1 notches and settled down to stick 
f out the hours ride across the arm 
C of the North Sea to Copenhagen, 
3 the largest city of the Scandlna- 
3 vlan countries and one of the 
/ great cultured capitals of the 
- world.
: (To be continued)

LET US 
FINANCE
YOUR AUTOMOBILE

Wc can save you money if you 
finance your new car through us, That 
is because our rates are low.

Investigate our service before you 
consider any other finance plan. You’ll 
find it is friendly and confidential. We 
arrange your loan to suit YOUB need,

E. N/Schram
“ The Insurance M an”

I LAST TIMES TONIGHT O WILLIAM POWELL
Iin “The BARONESS and the BUTLER**

The Coolest Theatre in Southwestern Michigan 
Playing Holfiywood’s Greatest Attractions.

Fri. - Sat. •  Double Feature •  June 3 - 4
•  •  The Greatest Picture of Them All! •  •  
Great as the Mighty Mountains of Tho West! Great as T)ie 

Titans who Carved a Golden Empire! Great as The Love 
That Survived a Battle For Gold

Filmed in Gorgeous Multiplane 
Technicolor

------------  We Are Indeed Proud to Present ------------

"GOLD IS W HERE Y O U  FIND IT”
with GEO. BRENT — OLIVIA He IIAVILLAND

- - - - ADDED FEATURE - - - -
MYSTERY RACES WITH ROMANCE

“ARSENE LUPIN RETURNS”
with MELVYN DOUGLAS and VIRGINIA BRUCE
Added — Chapter 12 “WILD WEST DAYS”

And Cartoon “The Woods Are Full of Cuckoos” 
Free Candy Bars to all Kiddies Attending The 

Saturday Matinee Starting at 2 P. M.

SUN. — MON. —  TIJES. JUNE- 5 —  6 — 7
Continuous Shows Sunday 2 to 11 — 15c until 5 o'clock 

Monday - Tuesday at 7 and 9:15

will. LIONEL ^

BARRYMORE
^Soraen Plajrby Vincent Lawrence and Waldema* 

Young * Original Story by Frank Wtnd
Directed by VICTOR FLEMING

Produced by LOUIS D LIGHTON

Added Joy!!
Colored Cartoon 

Little
Bantamweight 
and Latest News

Sunday at 3:00 — 4:20

WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY JUNE 8 — 9
“BLUE BEARDfS EIGHTH WIFE”
with CLAUDETTE COLBERT — GARY COOPER


